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nnaueetloned, to be telegraphed: Bur
In regard to the condition
of (General MacArthur't division show UI
per cent of otlicer and Si1 per cent of
eulleted men Hick. Ihl Includes elck In
Kleven
quarter and those eeut home.
per cent of enlisted men nick In quarter
are mostly sunering rroro ayeeuiery ana
malarlnr fevers.
I
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is Sentenced to Tea Years
Imprisonment.
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Everything Looking Bright for a
Big

lime.

to Ra Bataa Vp la Committees Working Smoothly and
Dramatic Scenes at the Close of the totals or the Millionaire
the VonrU.
Harmoniously.
Remarkable TrlaL
Kanea City, Mo., Sept. I. Foundation

millsaatrs Wllsoa Widdlnrhim
i be Csntcttca la Coart.
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Rennea, Sept. 9. Itreyfns found guilty.
crowd oulsttls tha court greeted the
verdict with cheers for th army. Urey-- f
us
sentenced to ten year lniprleon-meri- t

u

court retired at 8:10 p. m. to
sider the verdict.
Thn court stood Ave to two for the
of the prisoner.

Tbt Gairdt Chsllenre Oicrs Gitrds for
Basket Ball Contcii.

con-

CUlKt OK THE THIALt
Renntw, Hept.
.
This morning's mw-elo-n
of the lrytns court martial opened

at the o'clock. Kstraorrllnary precao-tlan- a
forprxrentlon of an outbreak have
tieeii tsken, detachments of police and
military having bran stationed both In
elite and oulslds the Lyoes. Kvery
entering the building wee obliged to
eubliill to Hearch for concealed weapon.
A triple detachment of Infantry and
artillerymen waistatloued In the Court
yri. which was surrounded by
shelves and plied with arme and
Used hsyonet. Only M Labor! and four
other leader WHre present In the pree
seat. Only alout tirty of the general
public were admitted. No ladiee except
Mine
ruilloiied were allowed In the
court rot.ui, even "La Dame Blanche"
exclti !d. The court room has a fringe
of
and other oiliocr plentifully nirluklwl among the Hpectstor and
Dreyfus looked
rc(irMelititttveH.
firw-unwell hi he eutrreri. He In apparently
uiiiler Interne Mrain. Uutrle Deniange
contlrued hixepwch.
Unini(H p'llii'ed to the Contraet between th private ltfn of Kiterhazy and
IlretftH, itud ehnwed that Dreyfus, on
Devil's Nland,
4 constantly
turning
hie eyei to Krance aeklug for justice
from hit chief, while Keterhhtr wan attacking and writing liiMulting lettere to
d tn enlighten
rhlefe, and. after aeklng
the mind of the Judge, Duiangs con
eluded with turning to the audleuoe.and
in voice choked with emotion, eald:
you tor or against
"You, gentlemen,
of eublliue
me. Join In inspiration
thought of U. Mornard before the court
1
of carnation.
tell yon we are all
frenchmen. Consequently lei u unite
In common love of the fatherland, love of
justice and live tor the army." An out-iiurHt of cheere followed the lawyer's an
peal. Demange Hank back In bis neat an
if exhausted.
He concluded hie speech at l'M a. m.
Court adjourned until 8 p. m., at which
time Msjir Carriers made a Drlet reply
Court theu deliberated on the verdict.
A lond clapping of hands greeted the
conclusion of Deuiang' ttnely delivered
1'revfiiH. however, aPDeand
uerunitlnii.
luipHNKHtde, but as he left the Htage he
exclnimed to those around htm : "I am
not guilty." The prisoner' hearer replied
with cues: "t ourage. couragi :
entering I.ycee was
Kvery
again starched on reaching the court
room.
After Interuiisslou the judge reentered the court at it . m. precisely,
They were all extremely serious.
There
wh a hush in the court room when
Major Carrlere arose and In a deathly
ca!m Bid dlgntiied tone madeaehort
s ecli, concluding with askiug for the
Imposition of the verdict and punishment
Demaiigs replied with few
of IX'.H.
Hushed, eald
Then lreyfu
woid
hoarsely: "I atlinu I am Innocent." The
prisoner added that he lived for hi own
honor ami tne nonor oi nis wire ana cnu
dreu and after live year of frightful
torture he was convinced at last that he
w "ild receive justice.
the verdict was returned at 6:02 p. tu
Court found exteniiHtlngclrcumstaiiceH.
The ringlngof a hell announced theen-trnf the judges, and an oflloer ordered
"carry arms!" and "present arms!" and
the rattle ol rllle followed and then Col.
J uiiiit uiArched In followed by the
shouted
Iiemlarnie
other judge.
silence ami the etlllues of death fell
In
waited,
heart
who
on th an lieuce
inoulh. fur the amioiincemeiitof Dreyfus'
fate. Cnl. JouHimt read the judgment
which p. lied with the question referred
the curt of caseation:
tithe J'ldge bvgutltv
of entering Into
"Mas lirevfu
machinations lo wild secret document
to a foreign power?' He Iheu gave
answer that the court by a majority of
live to two found Dreyfus guilty. He
cuiclU'led ly Hey tig that the court
would remain Hitting until the room
was cleared.
file asked the audience to go out quietly and not raise a shout of any sort.
Uendarine closed around the audience
and preesed theu outside. Not a word
was raised by anyone. Kverythlng passed off with complete calm. A the people emerged, the gendarme kept them
moving away from the court. A small
crowd oiitnlde cheered for the army, but
the gendarme did not Interfere and
there was nut the slightest disorder. The
judgment was read lo lireytu In an adjoining little room by the clerk of the
court. M. Cooper. Ilreyfu listened Impassive and did not give the slightest
eign of emotion, did not utter a word and
like an auto
marched hack to the prlr-otiialon. It I understood that lireyfu
will heseut to Kort Corte In the Island
1
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ha lieen laid for a long content over the
ft.ooo.uuueetate Icrt by the late w neon
waddlnghani, who died In New York,
about three months ago. This property
Include vast tract of land ID tha west
and noothweet. HI will tiled here a tew
week ago named David T. Real and C.
H. T. lewl. Kansas City bankers, a execntor. Thl will was executed In
and provide for the payment of fio.uuo
annually to his widow aud liberally re- nienihered many relative. I neee executors were greatly surprised yesterday
when local attorney tiled a revwation of
the will and asked for the appolutment
of CasHlua M. Itllliert, who has been
In charge of the ftaddlnghatn Interests
here as executor. The revocation was
dated Ismi, and had been entrusted to
Philadelphia attorney, the revocation
make no provision whatever for distri
bution of the vast rntate, and simply revoke the will. One of Vladdlugham's
Is the chief Justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico. It Is believed he will he called Into the case by
the heir. vYaddlnghaiu his been marrlid
In
twice. There are many claimants
a letter the 1'hlladelphla attorney quotes
the aged millionaire a having ald of
bi relative: "They will get the money
any how and if the court decide the
matter there will be none to bear me
It will be a better way to settle the
matter than I can select."

James I). Kaktn, superintendent of the
linemen's pole climbing oonteet, I ar
ranging rules and reginatious to govern
Ihe contest.
Manager Jeeus K micro, of the first
Regiment band, Is constantly Improving
the etlioiency of the band by new player.
Leandro Alvaret, of La Vegas, ha ar
rived aud been algned a position In tne
Dand.

It I now an asmired fact that there
HI be a tine exhibit of ore from a num
ber of mines adjacent to this city, and
that the gardener and fruit raiser will
also make a ue display of vegetable
and fruit.
A
stated In the proceeding of the
city council published yesterday after
noon, the council reconsidered its previous resolution as to the erection of
outside booth, and merchant oau now
begin on them at once.
The art department for ladle, which
the Kalr association was so anxious to
make, seem to be lagging, although It Is
hoped thit the lady, who was offered the
position of superintendent, will accept In
time to Interest the ladles of the city In
making some exhibits.
Krank Strong an active member of the
Albuiiueriiu Guards, stated yesterday
that Hie
ball player of the local
( nurds, have
a challenge to the
snt
Otero Ouards of Las Vega for a game In
thl city, at the Armory, on I hurxday
nigni or rair weeg. I lie ooj are practicing every night tor the above event.
C. W. Hard, superintendent
of the
lawn tenuis tournament, state that
I'rnf. X. K. Barker, of the Agricultural
college, will be unable to play In the
touruameut. The superintendent, however, expects quite a hum tier of fast
player from the town of Kl I'aso, Sliver
City. Las Cruoes, Bauta Ke and Las
11

iner at the Oerniaa
Uovornment tor Itoreoftlng lreyro.
news
Pari. Sept. 9. The
paper here received contemptuously the
statement published yesterday in the
olUcial portions of the Herllu Ketchsao- zelger, concerning the Dreyru case, in
Kcho de farts sa's: "The Herman gov
ernment made a last attempt to eave
traitor, letlt Journal says that the
court martial will attach the same Im
portance to the statement as It would
to a declaration by Dreyfus himself.
II Is asserted here that Colonel Jouanst,
preHldetit of the court martial, at Ken nee,
replying to a dispatch from the minister
of war, ordering him not to pass judg
ment in the case until Monday, aid ne
took orders from nobody and judgment
Vegas.
would be given to day.
The First National bank and C. O.
Cushman the latter being the superin
KL.KCT orricKit.
tendent or the Dureau or Informatio- nA. O. V. W. IImU are collecting In tha fair subscriptions,
Tho New llraail ImI
and they report excelleut progress.
UtHeor.
who are
The grand lodge A. O. U. W., for Only two or three subscribers,
Joker, have made any preNew Mexico and Arlxona, In sewlon at
Silver City, ha elected the following tension at not promptly meeting their
ofllcera: U. W. Brown, of Phoenix, P. (i. obligations.
The Armory hall will be in demand
M. W.; A. H. Hood, Hllver City, 1. M. W.;
D. Monmonter, of Tombstone, H. K.; K. A. fair week. On Tuesday evening, Septemball will
W ilson, of Han Marolal, U. O.; K. W. ber 111, the Library association
P.; B. A. Klcka. take place; Thursday evening the basket
Sheridan, of Phoenix.
of Phoeuix, (I. K ; M.Hreenleaf, of Yuma, bull contest, aud on Krlday ulght the
H.
J. C. Wheeler, Hermosa, (J. I. W.; great carnival masijtinrade hall will be
M. H. Never, of Tempe. H. O. W.: C the attraction. Oth r night of fair week
Hgan. of Iteming. H. M. Kx.; J. 8. have been spoken for by certain people
lleudrix. of Tempe. W. H. ling. of Alhtl but no dellulte arrangement made,
A short time ago the Hlbo Mercantile
querque and J. J. Thornhill, of Las
Vegas, grand trustees; J. O. Crulckshank, company, out west, male application.
of San Marcial, supreme representative, through Kdward (irunsteid, for a booth
on yet to be elected.
on the Midway, where the company could
In the distribution of cilice of the display and sell Indian curiosities and
new jurisdiction Arizona get fourteen blanket. A letter ha been mailed to
of the total number and New Mexico the company, telling them that the plat
eight. Thl Is by reason of there being of the Midway ha been arranged, and if
Home eighteen 'lodges lu Arizona as they Htlll desire a booth to so notify the
association at once.
against eight In New Mexico.
It estimated, by a careful mathema
There'll He Mora HMlngtician, that there will be lo.ouo visitors
Vlsltor to the great carnival In thl to Albuquerque during fair week. The
city, who are fond of horse racing, will Informant Is a
book keeper.
have their Inclination In thl direction and he states that his drm alone ha resatlHlled, as It I now dellnitely settled ceived over MJ letter the past two
that The Hentlemen's Driving associa- month from people throughout the
tion will hold a meet at the fair ground southwest saying that they intended to
on Saturday afternoon, the last day of take in the fair. "These letters," said
the carnival.
the gentleman, "are In most cases from
The beet horse In the city will partici the head of households, aud estimating
pate, but there will lie no profeselonal live to a family would give l.oiiu visitor
Ac that our llrm alone would lie Instruracer Imported from other states.
cordingly the race will be tor "blood." mental In bringing to the fair. Surely
which Insures that they will be Interest- there are other Uruis In the city that will
ing and exciting.
do just a good work In Interesting the
To hore races, hnneiiiv conducted, no people to attend."
one can feel the slightest ol.j ctlon. The
I
II. Chamberlln. grand marshal
almost universal disgust. In which horse of r. L.
the big Thursday afternoon's parade.
racing ha been held by the people of
llrst assistant grand marshal,
this city and territory, ha been due to and hi McKae,
are anxious to make the
Louis
the fact that races at former lair nave parade
grandest and llnest that has
the
been crooked.
ever lieen held In the southwest, and have
Klka, Nolle.
started work In good earnest. All merThere will be a regular meeting of chant and companies, likewise associa
B.
Lodge
No. 4H1.
P. O. K.. tions, clurw, societies, etc., who have sigAlbuquerque
at Kuight PythUs hall thl evening at naled their Intention of taking part In
n o clock Hharp. All member are re the parade, are requested to notify either
of the above gentlemen a soon as posquested to attend. By order of K. U.
sible. It Is practically known, by comDrop into Melini & Kukin's to- mittee work up to thl date, that there
will be several big division of the parnight and sample their free lunch ade,
and It I also a foregone conclusion
and choice beverages.
that the parade t an assured fact, still
the grand marshal and hi llrst assistant
MONRV TU LOAN
should havs direct fact so there will be
On diamond, watches, etc., or any good no trouble or hindrance In the formation
security: also on household goods stored of the parade,
Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
Manqoererie Hall ami I'eraile.
cash price paid for household goods, l
While everybody I more or less InA. W HITTKN, 114 Hold aveuue.
terested In the great trades' display and
Artificial llowers for decorating parade, which w II take place on Thursday afternoon of fair week, the fact must
purposes at Ruppe's.
not be overlooked that oil the uext day
Krlday
there will he a grand costume
Wm. Karr, who took his little daugh bicycle and "funny parade where every
ter. Miss Kay. to a lower Itttude on ac body In town, likewise all visitor, are
count of the latter' health, returned expected to turn themselve into clown.
from Han Antonio, Texas, last night, and make fun.
helix Lester, who U
Hhe I superintendent of the bicycle races. Is to
bringing back hi daughter.
of Corsica.
somewhat improved, but still is seriously day In consultation with the grand mar
TO KK lliAIN I'KI.KAIiMl.
mulcted with rheumatism. While lu anal of the parade, )r. L 11. Chamlierlln
It ww reported here Texas, Mr. Karr purchased XIkkj sheep, over the "funny" parade, and It I safe to
Ken lies. Kept. !
tins evening that as I'ri'Tlus naa rieen and they arrived thl morning l and are ay that these two energetic gentlemen
stock
condemned to ten year detention, and a being watered aud fed at the
lie ha already suffered uve year military yards. The sheep will Im sent north to
accompanied by
Imprisonment, which count a double Lamar, I olo ,
9?
ordinary detention, ne will tie released at Mr. Karr. At Lis Vegas, the sheep will
the end of a fortnight, la the mean- be Inspected by I . J. Towner, the Colo
216 RAILROAD AVE.
while, unless the president of the repub- rado live stock luspector.
Zeiger's Cafe, and due liquor and
lic pardon him, which many think cer
Everyone
to
only
solution
lielng
the
that knows our
the
as
synonymous.
re
tain,
The tinost
luuche are
store aud ha seen our bargain ofpresent situation, I'reffin wilt have to sort lu town. Kvery Isaly welcome.
fered
previously,
know that these
be degraded here agaiil within eight
The White Klephnut will serve a
are real, genuine and up to date,
days.
Drop tn iu fact they cauuot be beaten. Kor the
tempting free luuch
and sample It.
Hick hum lu the army.
following week we will give our patrons
Kverythlng In the way of amusements aud the public at large a few plum that
Manila, Hept. ft, via Hong Kong, Kepi
gar
summer
at
fol
11.
hadaracco
the
allow
to
are
The censor refused
worth buying.
lowing dispatch, the accuracy of which den.
Kull sir. clear Tumbler, worth U W P,,
per doteu, 2 for
A a a a. AAA a aaiaiaAai
LlViJAJJniirAi-ilA line English Porc'ain
dinner
set. worth regularly fXfr), 4 1(1
for this week oil y
An elegant lUviUnd Limogea, 123 piece
.
$25 00
.
HAMILTON, 17 Jewel.
dinner set worm jmi, ror
30
00
this week only
ELGIN, 21 JeweU
Thl U the best offer ever made on a
MOST
AND
RELIABLE
IJKST
TIIK
ARE
dinner set. Com and Hee u; we have
an
Immense Htock to select from, we
for railway service, Iveing adjusted and rated in
Import good ourselves and buy from
positions. When desired we will send with each watch our
manufacturer. You pay only one prolit
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa
from maker to consumer. A large as
sortment of Lamps, Kitchen lieiisil,
System.
Curios, &o., at price
Vases,
that will astonish you.
F. Uvy Sc 01LProf
TI IE FAIR.
ticket-holde-

fronrh Newspaper

s

will bring forth eomethlu uiilijuo and
Interesting that day for tne visitor.
On Krlday evening, at the Armory hall,
the grand carnival masquerade ball will
teke place, uuder the person l supervision of Samuel Plckaiil, assisted by a
party of young gentlemen and ladies.
Ihe fact that Mr. i'lckanl and hi friends
havs taken hold of th carnival ball
gives aseurauce to the fair association
that the ball will be genuine success,
80 get ready to turu Krlday. Hept.
22, into one glorious "lunny day," aud
therefore gel out your continues and
masks.
Tha Dlstrtot Cnnrt.
Lyman B. Putney et al havs com
nieuoed suit lu the district court against
Mort Donovan et al, to secure the payment of promissory note by securing a
lieu prior aud superior to all others upon rei tain real estate deecrihed in the
complaint to secure the payment of the
amount due, 1 5U.
Kranciquua Baca de Cliave ha commenced suit against Menard L. Albrr,
to secure judgment tor the ptvweseiou ot
the land and house lu Old Albuquerque,
known a tne Maria de La Meve bar
rooluo property aud also for $1,11110 damage for th alleged unlawful withholding ot the same.
I lav id Candelarta
ha commenced suit
against Juan Maria I'edrouoelll for
tor labor performed by the plaintiff.
Mlchaeli Fisher ha commenced suit
in the district court of Valencia, against
the county coiiinilsslou' rs of that county,
tor l,u.'2 ;to on an old Judgment.

to all Its aittnsroui aa4 iirwt
branches aon a il iImmM
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Waehout anil a llrlflge Hone on the Santa

r rutin.

Yesterday, especially In the afternoon,
the country south and west of thl city
was visited by a terrltlle ralu storm,
which lasted for several hours.
tint along ths Santa Ke Pacitlo, tn the
neighborhood of mile poet lu trow this
city, the rata came down In torrents and
water poured over the track for some

hour.

When Conductor Heady came along
with passenger train No. 2. he found that
tne bridge near ths above mile poet was
washed away aud quite a large section of
track Inundated. The section force was
sent for and worked all ulght placing
Into position a temporary bridge and
putting the track In Home condition for
travel. The train reached Albuquerque
this morning at about lo o'clock, nearly
ten hours behind time.
Delegate lo Odd rlhtwn tnnventton.
N. K. Stevens, Past (ira'id Master of
the (irand Lodge of New Mexico 1. O. O.
K., will leave Monday night for llstrolt,
Michigan, to attend the annual session
ot the Sovereign (irand Lodge of the
supreme body of Odd Fellowship, Mr.
Stevens goe a the grand representative
of the Jurisdiction ot New Mexico, to
which nlllre he ha been elected for a
term of two years. The meeting In Detroit Is expected to be ot much Interest
to the order aud will be one of thr
largest gathering of the order held In
years.
Kxtenslve preparations have
been made to give a week's entertainment to the vhdtors, and a most enjoyable time Is expected. Mr. Steven will
accompany her husband a far a Chicago
where Hhe will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Uanel Stevens limine, itolaud Stevens
will go with hi parents as far a Boone-vlllMo., where hs will
iit'r IN
K sin per Military Institute as a student.
Mr
Stevens
After the session at Detroit
will also visit in Chicago, and then at
tend the meeting of the grand lodge of
New Mexico which will convene at La
Vegas the second week in October. The
many friend of Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
will wish them s pleasant Journey ami
a safe return.
IIM Mall l.ame.
At 2:110 o'clock to morrow afternoon,
on the new grounds on west (told
avsnue, the Albuquerque Browns will
croes bats with Montgomery's "Colts."
Die boys will appear tn their new uni
form, and a good game ot the national
sport will no doubt result from the atsjve
two club coming together. In order to
purchase ball, etc., an admlsslsn of ten
cent will be charged for seat In the
grand stand.
I.lhrary Mamtlng.
There will be a meeting of the ladles
of the Library association next Monday
afternoon, at 4::i' o'clock, at Miss Field's
room lu ths Commercial club.
Business
ot Importance Is to be transacted.
e.

Melini & Kakin will serve an

elegant free hot lunch

SAIL OSIIIHH
elTKN
SSOST PROMPT

OCR

Troops at Santa Rita Repel

starting out thl year with the largest

attendance in their history, and Im an
ticipates a most successful school year
all the way through.
Mrs. II. W. Hopkins and children, who
had planned 10 visit I asa iena, Lal.
finally got away west bound Thursday
night. Mis Irene, daughter of Mr. and
Mr, llnpkln, ha lieen quite 111 for some
time, and it I thought that the change
of climate will restore her to health.
Mrs. A. Ilarseli and her sister In law,
Mrs. George Ilarseli, of Peoria, 111,, who
ha been visiting In this city for a short
time, will leave thl evening for San
Francisco, where they will visit relative
for a few weeks.

-

Have Just
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tit
til

BARK STATIMIST.

Manila. Bent. ! -- Four hundred and
rebels with one cannou attacked
nanta Hi la early this morning, and elm
nltaneoualy liraguga and Han Antonio
were attacked by sixty reliel.
All Insurgents were repulsed withont
Colonel Hell and
loss to the Amerlcsnr.
his rcgluieut, while attempting to take
the rebels in ths rear, met two small
patrols and succeeded in capturing a
r bel captain,
lleuteuant and sis
fifty

Filipino who arrived here from the
Vtsaya Islands saj
that Vlctoriano
Maps, a prominent and wealthy otlicer of
llo.lo, being forced by public opinion to
declare his politics, joined the rebels.
ins inhabitants of Santa Barbara.
rebel headquarters on the Island of
t'anay, abandoned the town, fearing
bombardment by ths United States battle
ship Oregon,
Troop, ror Arrlra.
Simla, Hept.
Troon are holding
themselves In readiness, having been
warned that they will be ordered to em
bark for South Africa. Transports are
being engaged. It Is expected that the
Brit regiment will start within ten davs.
1 he scheme for their removal Is perfectly
matured.
Hank Statement.
New York, Sept. 9.
Weekly bank
statement: Surplus reserve decreased,
d,7;W,:i25
loans, decreased, tli.OltUOO;
7. 010.7(H); legal tenders,
epevtc.decreaaeil.
decreased, I,6U,ih.I; deposits, decreased,
.
f lo,.hl itui; circulation, Increased,
The banks now hold i,4.",H,'.ii6 tu
excess of legal requirement.

tit
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THE PHOENIX!
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Yon love pretty Stosks and Neck er, don't
yon? Well, ws have received the prettiest line thl
season that ws ever bad. All of the nsw dainty
rfl cts, such as Black Velvet Stock, with Cut Steel
Ornaments Chiffon Shirt Fronts, dainty Tie, and
e
every
kind of Stock. See ths new
stylrs In Dog Collar Belt, aid ths Klastto Jst Belts.

Ladies' Waists.

Novelty Jewelry.

cone-lvalu-

Our Woolen Waist have arrive,!, risln Plal Is
and fancv colored. Bsautlfnlly mails and trimmed.
Outing Flannel Waist, all styles.
Silk Waists In an endless variety.. We have
Just received another ehlpment of Silk Waist In
blacks, solid colors, stripes and plaids. See them.

Ladies' Hats.

See our new line of Novelry Jewelry.
All t'l la'est things In Hair Fins, Back Combs,
Bide Ccmbs, l ompsdor Comb
and a Ijt ot late
novelties In this style ot good.

Faocy Trimmings,

r
Bee our new line ot
Lace, all ever Jet
Trimmings, new Applique, Jet Fringe and fancy Jet
Trimmings.

.

Are among the new arrivals, and everyone who
seen our hat rronounce them the prettiest In the
elty. All stylrs of Ihe new Walking Hats and Sailor
are to be seen here, and the prices, well, we will
guarantee to save 7011 money.

Waht Patterns.

ra

We received the prettiest line ot Bilk Waist
we have yet shown. And, last, but not
lesst, w will speak of our beantltul line of Dress
Ton
Mood.
will have to see them to appreciate them

Patterns that

')'

$rf.fl)

TIIKSK

r

We can supply the whole city with Flags nnd Hunting or Territorial Fair Decorations,
and save you money, too.

B. ILFELD & CO.
289.
TELEPHONE NO.
307 AND 309 WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE.

Hi
diuius Dtcui,
tho cracK uimao tailor, will
bo at our store Monilay and Tue3ilay, September 11 an l 12 and will measure for our
trade. This will bo a chaaco to get a perfect
lit. Drop in and see us. You can place your
measure on lile for tho future. if you don't
T

M4I mot rioHT.
Tlire CnuriM Opn to Settle the South
African (JuMtlon,
Pretoria, Sept. U. News
prints
snomciai statement irora f, w . Kent.
secretary of state, South African
In which Kelts says:
"Thres
course
ars disclosed by communications from Joseph Chamberlain, British
secretary of stele for the colonies. Ths
Qrst I a oomuilsslon Inquiry; ths second
I
a commission of delegates from both
government to discus technlcaltles, ths
third Is, a conference at Cape Town."
Secretary lUdtt, adds that the Transvaal government now agrees to the second proposition and Invites Hreat Britain
to dellne the constitution of the commission, aud suggested the place ot
y

Melini & Kakin

will serve an

elegant free hot lunch
Don't miss it.

4

Ths First Beglment National Guard
band will play al Kobinsoii park Sunday
afternoon from :i uutll f p. m. during the
balance of the season. The Wednesday
evening concerts will taks place as usual.
:s.
ho. Director
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AUCTION SALE
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PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 and I S
NONE HIGHER
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As usual we are tho first to show early season styles of
every description in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Wraps, Cloaks, (Japes, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.
Ti I?

is.

Alt, oatitMius wivbsj vsasrit, attksitiusi
your repairing to us. Our work la the best.

.X
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GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

ot

and tool over our "Lit th
Guiit'H SIMM's" "w a de
just like, papa's.'' Sizes
to
at $i.J5.
"(iood And" ciiWets will
make uood shoes wear still
loni'er. Put tn all shoes
bought o us tree o charge,

tjfjjsj

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

every reason why
a (i'' hue should lie made ol
as- good slocl, lie put together
as car efull and he as correct
in Jit as any titan's shoe.
1

GRUNSFELD

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

McCALL BAZAAR

SEi--

k

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

Furniture from the
San Felipe Fire.

Beginning MONDAY MORNING,
IL at lo a. m , at the old (ioldeu
Rule si ore on Kail road avenue, I will sell
all of the elegant furniture that was res
cued from the San Felipe hotel during
the recent lire, at public auction The
goods are lu splendid condition and any
one desiring beautiful furniture should
postpone all other business and attend
this sale Lark of space forbid a coin- p etc euurueruiiou of all the nice thing
that will be sold. The following are
some of the many articles for sale:
40
Mallet iV. Imvis piano, 20 pieces liphol
stered furniture, 125 upholstered leather
bottom cha rs, M marble top sldelsiard,
bras lsd, massive dresser, 6xH, hall tree
with leather seat, cherry French plate
mirror for back bar, H rocker, cane seat
cliHirs, 45 wool mattresses, spring, HI
cots, fin quilts, Ml featlitr pillows, 15
beautiful picture, J extension tables, li
center tallies, cilice desk, ) nrass chandeliers, 2
marble ton dresser aud
wash slaiuK 3 S foot ofllce tallies, 2 man
tle mirror, 2 large clocks, carpets,
aununctutor, pool and billiard
tiibls, etc, etc. Mood can be Inspected
Krlday and Saturday before sale.
II. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

w

order just now.
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Hand Couevri.
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1

bHt In Now MhxIco, both lu fancy and solid colors. An
iuHpection of hbiuh would plnass you.

J

. r3
"r MU'1 department for women will bs
letter riulpMd than evr. Separats skirts pi
all ths prevailing uoveltlos In wool and slikn. In
Hultn our stock U larger aud better than
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H'wlwry ws only handle

ths beet nmks of
dye, and our siok of plain aud lancy
lliwlery Is better than ever.
lu l'ii'rwear, ws carry ths celebrate 1 Ouelta,
Kloronoe aud Va..tr miike In sliuls ganuenu and
union sulU. Color, white, gray aud blaok. aud only
reliable grades.
"

of llrfruittorf
(Irop-Htlt-

INf-iS- l

W" b?HHt

vlnK,''
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line of Hparigle and Hilk Over- dreeees, hpangls
Jet and Himugls Laces lu all
widths. An Iuiiiimiihh Hum of fu'iey Vokings and Jet and
Hllk Oalleon by the yard. Call aud see ths line ot
Trimmings and lis convinced that fur Iheu Trimmings
Hi ths largni tins lsouly to bs found at Ths Kcoiiomlst.

u

a
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ready-niad-

latent i,oveltl,s In Camelhalr sfferm.
fluid Checks and Htrlpe. I.adlen' Cloth, llahlt Cloth.
HomHHpiins,CliHvlits,
1'oplln". Coverts, Vlganraiu and
Hootch Heuther inlxtureH, Our Huh of colored dre-- t
gooils defies dHHcrlptlon, Call and ses them. They ars
moderately priced.
All the

IMMM

m

hii

New novwItlM of svrr ilBrlitlon. HiM sn.l
forsruoHt of th Mtaion's fuvorlUt CrtpoiiH, both all wool,
silk and wool, nIU ami nioliair, alto ths latmt rvrtttile
hlack CrHiMiDs. HIcllllaiH, HmirlHtU. Kruiich 8irni,
Htonn 8irgis, CovartH, Uuhalrrt, HroaU'loths and llahlt
Cloths.

I

m

0l" nw Cloaks. Jankts. Wraps and
IIVI? I's! Vnpm ars In, anl fur aoytliliiK In ttia
Wrap Una Ths KiwnoiiiiHt leal. Ilolf (
for
Woiiihii, M1hh4 ami t'lilldrmi. VBlour CaiH. Vuloor
0
JwkiitH fur wouin. Cloth Jat'kHtx, in allslsiM up to 4H,
and In all tlm prevailing hIihImm. for w.irunu, iuIhhimi sail
clillilrea. Jacketnaiil BjxC'oituliieiiiliBMavarlMty.
foil

(kill?
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k
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Hidet8 lu all departments.
ITtWMv
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lull and see our new goods
No trouble to show goods.

and thslr prices.
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CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. ISt
S. 8seond St.
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FLAGS AND BUNTING!
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Our fall line conlt of beautiful ilolf Plaid.
Checked and Novelty Weaves In colored skirt". In
black skirts we havs silk mvl np in th very latest
modes, t'repon. Brilllanteens. Satin, etc. If you
need a skirt It will pay yon to see our stock.

Storm I'retllrud.
Washington, Sept. 0. The weather
bureau Issue the following special bill
letlu: 11 a. m Hurricane center north-ea.of Porto Klco and moving In the
direction of Bermuda. It will not reach
the I'nited States coast. The Island ot
St. Christie experienced last night maximum wind of sixty miles an hour, wttb
lerrlilo seas and torrential rains.

ll'ewint parents
.

fit
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The DtlnrH ShsM,
Tha Oeatnmnrl OIstss
JmtfT't Unilarwaar,

Ladies, Read This.

Skirts!

ar

1

There

17

W, H, Onrtwl,
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Th

as, ami ws want your optnlon of our Judgment. We think ws hare the prettiest line of
that havs ever been shown In Albuquerque, and ws know that the prtoea are lower than ever
before for euoh beautiful qnailtle. Ksraemher we have everything that I new and
stylish, and want to call your particular attmtlon tithe'ollowlng article.

Ready-to-We-
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Rntttrtoa's Pattaras,

A Lot of Pretty Things,

reah

Moods

Sale Agents for

UliACK. DllESS (l()()I)S

tl

Mall otder carefully filled.
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Terrific Tropical Storm Presleies la West

e

llrlo-a-bra-

OARKPI'L
ATTENTION

Efforts Beloc Made to Prevent War
In South Africa.

The JETedv

ft

Fili-

Made Just Like Papa's.

lis-a-

RAILROAD WATCHES

AND

pino Insurgents.

Don t miss it.
K. V. Chaw z, Bummers llurkhurt and
Netll li. Kteld expect to leave tomorrow
eveulng for Santa Ke to be prer.eut at the
meeting of the territorial board of equalisation, which Is to be held at the capital
on Monday. There are about a d zeu ap
peal cases from the action of the coiiiiiiim- slouer of till county lu raising the tax
valuation or property.
o
Brother liahriel cams down from
last ulght and Is consulting with
County Superintendent F. A. Iliilihell on
public school matter.
Brother liahriel
say that the schools at Bernalillo are

NUMBER 271.
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K. L. Krazinr Um eommoncoil th pre
tlon of a rmldonrt) on hl ranch, two and

mile above Bland In the I'lno
canyon. Tbe honie will be one and
etoriee In height and HU24 feet In

one-ha-

lf

one-ha-

lf

dimension.
F. rl. MltchU, the poatmaDter at Cer- rllloe, hae been awarded the contract for
the Retting of the polee (or the ex tenet re
power line between the Albemarle mill
and the Madrid coal rulnen. Hi
ban a force of twenty-fivmen engaged on the work.
lr. Grace who recently moved lit
olJloe to Albemarle, will return to liland
in a (ew weeks and reeume hie practlc
It Is also the Intention of the doctor to
erect a hoepttal In Bland. Kxperlenced
nnrsis will be In charge and the inmates
111 thus be given
all the comfort of
home during their lilnexe.
On account of the Territorial Kalr to
be held In Albiiuertiie, the managers of
the W. I Trimble & Co. stage line have
reduced the fair to 2 60 for the round
trip between Bland and Thornton.
Ticket will be on eale Hcptember IS.
Dual retara limit Heptember
.
The Albemarle company has begun the
work of clearing the
for
tnelr electric power Hue down Colla
canyon. A force of tweuty-vQ- s
men ha
been employed Willi Thou. K. Alilx tl In
charge.
A rumor Is afloat to the
that one
of the most valuable mine In the vicin
ity of bland ha
Into the hands of
eastern CHpltullete. It lealeo sUted that
a large mill, equal In capacity to the
Albemarle, will shortly he commenced
In the Immediate neighborhood of the
mine.
W. W, Strong, Albuquerque'
leading
contractor and builder, arrived In Klnnd
duuday night and regixtered at the Benson. During the week he was engaged
In looking after mining and real extate
Interest In the district.
W. H. Kulght, who has been acting In
the capacity of f.iremau at the Bland
mill lu the absence of K. K. Weutworth.
met with a painful but not serious accident a few day ago. While working
with the retort he had one foot bail I y
burned, which will necessitate an enforced Idleneea for a few days.
K. R. Brown, who has been employed by
the Albemarle company for the Daet six
months, ha received notice from the
patent otllce at Washington, 1. C, that
his application for a patent on hand-rai- l
columns has been received and wax considered favorably by the authorities of
that department. These hand rails will
be for nse on railway locomotive and
will Qt any looomottve. The rail are
formed from cast Iron. A the railroad
olllctals look upon this useful device a
favorable, no doubt It will prove a valuable acquisition. It is expectel that
Mr. Brown will receive his patent paper
in a short time.
The Lone Star Mining company has a
force of about twenty men at work In
the several levels of their property. A
few contract have been let recently and
are being worked by double shift with
good results. Over twelve hundred feet
of development work ha been performed
on this property which opens the great
ore body by numerous tunnels, drlfte,
shafts and open cut. The mine I now
connected from top to lower level with a
lino foot shaft by which intaL the era.
ployea are enalded to breathe the dry,
pure air constantly.
Kock Is being
broken In each of the six levels and that
which I not treated at the Bland
mill Is plltd on the dump. None
of
the ore
norted,
Is
is
but
run through the mill a It comes
from the mine, and will asay nearly t
Of course there are
on the average.
streaks which run above the I,.Iimi ouuoe
mark but that value has not been considered In the above estimate.
The
greater part of the work Is being carried
on In the first and third levels, tlm latter
of which Is attracting the principal attention of the superintendent and owners, lu this level a drift Is being run to
crosscut me lean wiucn at urst was
thought to lie about thirty five feet wide,
but so far It ha held nut mil il the dis
tance Is over eighty feet, federal rich
strike have been made recently In this
drift thtt aesay considerably above the
fl.UKl mark and the value are even
higher a the work progresses. It Is not
known what the extent of the orebodyis,
but practical mining men sav It Is safe to
estimate It at from UK) to li") feet from
wall to wall.
Hawar ol Ointment fur Catarrh that Contain Memory,
a mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the muooiiH surfaces, tiuch articles
should never be uaed except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can poxHibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, (J , contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the systym. In buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made
In Toledo, Ohio, bv K. J. Clieuer A Co.
Testimonials free.
t4rtold by Druggists, price 7!)C per
bottle.
(ore-ma-

e
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
l
rlnmiHed idTrHnrmrntB, or
rather "linen,"' one cent a word for each
iiter1nn Minimum charge fur mv rlnnitlf r
tviTTiNtrnrtit, in cents. In order to insure
I'ltHNiliratlon, nil llnenT should be left
I thin iillire not litter than V o'clock p. m.

KOTh--Al-

man tn clerk
'AN'IH"oiinir
AditieMft Al, Citizen ofHce.

In More.

maker, uteady

WANTkD-ttoo- d

Ieniin,

N. A. Holkii,

N. M.

to try AlbenT ice
iniide of pure cream only. At
Kuppe't fountain, or at Albvra' dairy, end of
atreet car trrk.
y

WANThl-Kverybod-

for the Ideal
has
an invention tv a woman for wu
men. I.oMh thfh.it perfectly aecure without
h
the ihr nf itpniH. KhoiIv adiiiMcd. Invnnble
Hud tr.inMi-rli. I'alnnm drlitf hied. Over PA.
ooo tvn hoM in t litem KtMen ahme in four
tnontlii. Naini-h- ' and terma. 'Jft rent. AiMri'tm.
Me.il Hit
L'o., 4 H J at kflon Hld'g,
lciiver. Colo.

WAN'I

MM

tf-ntn

FOR HUNT.
KKNT
newlv furnished, a'rv
loKrooms,
1
in new hrit k block, if aouth frirat
'4

H

KN l -- hiirni.hed
room for lurtit
Mm. Hutherford'a. UH

Iron avenue.

rnrnilud
Kdilh

TToK KKN1

riHitna for rent. 4

A
Month
street
limine iifxt door.

mat il.uta boaming

r'ttrntahed rooma, rniwt
IOK l KNTin rity.
uu'4 aouth Second
corner Silver a t nue.

at

reel,

I.M'K KK.N I Lovely, cool room; also
A roonm tor hunt houaekeeplnii over ptmt

ulliie ; reiwonahle ratea.

Three neatly furniahed rooma,
1?OK KKNT
hnquire. 7 ill Tijeras
mule or en Miite,
avenue, corner r. lentil street.

ONT A lay mare ami a lurtn- American
on
s l.ty home,
hi home hut a train!
liM'i mare Iimn
S hrande i on ilionhler,
Itttth have ainall white atar In loreheadn; each
Ii.ivi one white font.
Ketnni to Anuelo Salre
and receive lo rew ird, at Toti & tiradi'a, tbia
t n v.

remedy requires
cliftiue itl diet.
ure guaranteed In
to .1 days. Small

'I nl

CIO?

CURE
i u'KIFi.l.v

plain package, by
mail $i.oo. Sold by

m K. Hoi
Iliqi,r41,

M.
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f ifin, 1 m .ir
uii lit', A uk 4illi)
.in. Iifo, rhcianti H
if. iinu. K.'tiiiilo
I aylur, J K
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'I lirllf.
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I
mull. .. L . ll.ii)
lli ti. i.i. III. I .l.iinsl.i.li) Wataul).
J K
I
I
U
ill
lillUll Wrho. trril
Weir. Win
Win
II. .u
VS iIniiii, John
Hun, ll.iiiv Alfifl
V iiii.I, IlilbiTt
l.iiiiit.. rt l U
Id
l...uri,... Mr mi'l Mm
Aiilmr
I'rirMoiiH citllliid fur tlm atMivt) DRiuwl
li'ttiTH, will nlraxe Hujr "Ailvertinml "
J. 11. A KM i.lo, 1'. M.

i. .ii

t lirftulct l)li,rrb).i 4'or.
TIih U to certify that I hv had
ehr jiilo illiirrlioen ever hiikw the war. 1
gut m werik I cniilil Imnlly walk or ilo
any Uiliiit. (luelmtlle nf ChHinherlalu'R
('..In'. I liolera ami lMurrlioea Keiueilj
onreil me noiiihI m il well.
J. H. Iiiiihs, Kioeantlt Va.
I hail clircnifl diarrlioea fur tel)e
yenrn.
I'lin IwtUett of CliainiierlHln'M
Culii', t liulera amt Inarroliea Remedy
cured n e.
8 I.. Shavkk, KlnosHtle, Va.
Ilitli Mr. lilliiM and Mr hliaver are
fiiru.ern anil liv Dear Kin- Driiiiilneiit
cwtle, Va. They protmrtM tti remmly
from Mr. W. K. CaH;ier, a ilriiiwlNt of
that (iliu'e. who U well acijiialiiteit with
them an.l will vouch (or thft truth of
their Htuteiuentii. For mile hy all drug- KtHti.

right-of-wa-

y

1

HiiMlne.

Men.

KaenrHlno

t

Han

FranfUro.
For the above occasion round trip tickets from to muii Kranctsco and return,
will be sold for train No. 1, leaving Albuquerque Sept. 'J. only, for ID.IKI, good
via Mojave only, and conttnous passage
In each direction.
Final limit .10 days.
A. I,. Conrad, agent.

the RED SCHOOL HOUSE
CM. Henderson &Co's SHOE

R

FAMOUS

"Little Red
School
House"

CHILDREN

U not the cheapest priced shoe, but It is
the cheapest shos to buy. The '2 ,0
ludieV slioei made by the Brown Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
Many II shoeare uot as good ai these.
See them sole agent.
The Klorshelm shoe for men needs
no Introduction. Just received JiiO pairs
of them.

ilMOLRKKD
hKUl'Urt PULSION.
Al.Bl lJI KHyl K, N.MHept 2. IK'.W.

The Ixsuil met pursuant to adjournment.
I'reeent, K. A. Mlera, chairman; Ig
uacio ttiillerrex and Jesus Koiueio,
members, and J. A. Bummers, clem.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read aud approved.
1 he board appointed
t rsnclsco Romero
assistant janitor, to eeive (turn g the
Sep ember term of the
mint
t arl Uibhs, expert accouutam, was appointed to till the vacaucy caused by tne
resignation ot (J. A. ha.cinan, who was
appviuted to examine the nooks and accounts of county odiclale.
Juan Anaya was appt luted constable
for preciucl No. 13, lu puce of Juau
Heilino, resigned.
The bond of Antonio Mora, treasurer of
the board of commission! r o( Chlllll
grant, wa approved.
The clerk wa authorlxxl to deplete
of the reronK 10111
the
menced by tne late II. V. iUrrls under an
order of the board dated Oct. -- '. IM'.il.
Adjourned uutll Monday, Oct. 2. IV.'.

weatth of the multimillionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health arc a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have. In Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable
in getting and mainTfte

as-sist-

taining perfect health.
never disappoints.
Scrofula--

" Thire yrnrs

eco our ton,
of arrofo'a

rse

levpii, had a arriima

i

It

in.l. ryalpetiia with drrniirul toma,diwlirf
ItiaT and Itrhltiir
rotil mllr. lie nmld not
waik. ftever.il .hyiu
did tint liolp for
tit-- i n niontlia.
Three month,' treatment
mith H.l a Saranparlll. made lilm
well. We are elad to tell nthcra of It."
por-ferl-

(avtr I.AIKD, Ottawa,
Nausea -- " Vnmlllm
In.
.n!nitloti trnuhlerl
lea.

K. A. Militia.

Approved,

Kanaae.

Chairman.
dltrlneas
me for yrara. Attest: J. A. 81'MMKHH, Clerk.
Had nenrslvln, prew weak end ronl.l not
That Thrulililng Headache.
ileep. Mr sire
raln me, but Hood's
ParaaparlllD run.l me thoroughly.
Mr
Would quickly leave von, it yon
Weight Inrresaed I'roni l2So 143 onnda. I Dr. King s New Life 1'iiis. I uouiaiuls
am the mother of nine rhll Iren. Never fe'l
tln-iuntie hies
ao well and atrone alnre I araa married aa I of sufferer have proved
dn now." Ms. M. A. W ATma, 1,VJ) Md ht, lusrit for sick and nervous headaches.
Ihey make pure blmal aud strong ut rvee
Wahinelni), I).
had to tie the hand, ol and build up your health. Kasy to take,
Eczema-- "
our two year old ann on account of ei r.eixa i ry tliein. Only So cent. Money back
on
No medlrlne even
and llniha.
If not cured. Hoid by J. H. O Hielly A
belied until we uaed Il.aal'a f,rnparllla, Co., druggist.
anon
winch
cured." Ma. A. Van Vi-- 123
Htreet, 1'alcraon, N. J.
AN INDIAN IIAHUI,
ars-ll-

tid

r

fa.--

,

Monta-omer-

3(ccd'A

SdlUifxitiflq

H.mmI', Pill, r.ire It.er III. tl.e
Iti: ralli,)!!.. I.. I .ka ,11)1

nnn IrrOatlna an4

H.d

ARRESIID

The Cnnrt Interpreter

S,rati..trtlla.

THIEVES.

CATTLE

Live Stock Inspector Llltrell Reluros From

r

A rrlahtful Bliimler
Hill often cause a horrible burn
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
salve, the best In the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal It. Cure old
fever sores, ulcers, bolls.felons, corns, all
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
Only 'i't cent a box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. H.O KIelly.VCo.

BUSMBSS

LOCALS.

Bunting and Hag at Ilfeld's.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Read our ad. Kosenwald Bros.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Flags, (lags, lUgs, bunting also. B.
Iireid ,1c Co.
Stove repair for any stove made
Whitney Company.
All kinds of California fruit received
daily by J. L. Bell & Co.
We sell bunting aud flags cheaper than
any other house. B. llfeld & Co.
Hugs amt art squares In endless variety
at Albert Faber, Mo Railroad avenue.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe, Whitney Company.
Our buntings and lltgs for decorating
purpose nave arrived. 11. ureld .V to.
Icecream freezers and water coolers;
all size aud prices, n Iiltuey Company.
Did you ever get such bargains as
1 never
are now selling
'

did.

easy payments, two
For Hale-tages, and two vacant lots. W. V.
On

Big bargain

In ladies' and

cot-

children'

muslin at the liolden Rule Dry Hoods
company.
The very newest In the "Calve" beaded
eoloi.-i- , to be eeeu exclusively
at The
Kcoumuist.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
Third etreet. Hi! ha, the nicest frexlr
meals In the cltv.
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of Albert Kalwr. successor to May A. Faher,
'.i'.ifi 11 road avenue.
Furnished rooms Clean and newly
furnished at Lindell hotel, and over
furniture store.
C. A.Orande, 305 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar,. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished room for reut.
A complete Hue ot men' furnishing
and underwear are among the new fall
stock now in at the Kuouomlst.
See our line ot upholstery and drapery
good. Vt e can save you money. Albert
Faber, snccessor to May Faber.
The best place for good, Juicy Hteak
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a Urtt class market, at Kleluworts',
Wanted three salesladies with some experience; those speaking Spanish pre
ferred, liolden Rule lry itoods company.
We received a new shipment of .lapit
Albert Faher,
ness and Chin
successor to May it Faber, lirant building.
Jmt received at The Kconninist some
exquisite dress patterns lu black silk
net with the scroll deslgin In "Ush scale"
and jet.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
a Uue sewing machine free. All we ask is
a dollar purchase and you get a chuuoe
III same. Roseuwald Bros.
For Sale Cheap; contents ot a nine-rooHat, newly furnished, centrally
Waled; a snap. T. B. Metcalf, 117 Hold
Ki press.
avenue, next door
1

's

t

ery Mmafi

Indian
The most Interesting figure attending
the I lilted HibI.b court is Kdwaid Ladd,
ludla'i interpreter from D11.ce. He Is a
Jlcarilla Apache, and one of the best elu
cated Indians lu the territory, eays the
New Mexican. He is proud enough of
his race to wear the picturesque ores ot
Indian. Hi Jtcket I a
the
marvel ol bead embroidery, and he la
very proud of It; lu fact so, much that he
resents any otTer to buy It from hliu. "1
dou't sell my clothes," is bis indignant
answer to any preposition, no matter
how high, for bis jacket. The Jacket
Ladd necured two years ago from actloux
Indian at the Omaha exposition. Hi
moccasin, too, are bead embroidered.
On tbe Jacket are very skillfully embroidered two Ainerlcau Hags. Ladd Is
an old pupil ot Mia D irtette, supervisor
of Indian day schools of till district, and
he deems her the beet teacher ever sent
to the Indians. Hit wa educated In the
Raiuona school nuder l'rofeesor v hippie.
Ladd married the prettiest Apache girl
of the tribe, for, a heeald. "1 can ouly
marry one woman, so I might as well
pick the prettiest."
He teaches hi chil
dren Kugllsh aud bring them up to be
Ladd also
cultured aud intelligent.
spaaks Spanish, aud, though, still a ytmug
man, is considered the most gentlemanly, handsome and Intelligent Indian lu
this section. J. add has beeu interpreter
at I Mi I re since since IKf.t. He was accompanied to thi city by I hief Hole, one
ot the prominent Apache chiefs.
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Dr Pierce a r.nldrn Medical Diaeoverv la
a medicine that cure, on rational, acirntirie
of a
rrinciplea. It la the diacovery
pltyaii ian of
prai t
hiirfi -- landing.
It lonca tip the atnrnach,
atntiiilatca the liver and
the bow-elH hrtnff, all the diirctlve orirtn, intn
hcatthv activity. It nentraliea and eradi-c.itrall poieiintnta, ell te matter In Ihe
Mood and fill, it with the rich, vital, rid
corpn-i-l- c,
of health and viirot
T'ta " l)iacovry " ta a tetnpcriince medi
It containa no alcohol in anv fmm.
ciii
fROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

Dr.NTlSTt.
j. Aiaee, n. n, a.

m.

U.

S.

HI.OCK, nppnalte llfeld
AHMUO houret
H a. ni. to IfltAO p. m.

Broa.'

I rso
Automatic telephone No.
48a Appointment, made by mall.

p. m. to h p. m.

DepoHitory tor the Santa Fa
Facillc and the Atchison, Te
pka & jtnia Fe Railwty
Tow panics.
4

tOT

Flret-Cla- s

MEAT

N. M.

L1W1IWI,
BrRHARU . RODIf,
LAW, Alboqnerqne,
ATTOKNKY ATattention
tiven to all

and Profits

Attorneys at aw.
Sliver City, N. M.

WII.I.IAH

I),

-:-

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STHEET. We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Hakinj? Powder,
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
Wool siickri. otilpliur, (Justice uros Ca oed

THE ELK
AS one ot the nicest resort In the
city and Is supplied with the
bent aud finest liquors.
&

and Meats,

Lard

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Colorado

Goods,

Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to vtalt "The Klk."

Weat Railroad Avenue. The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

A. E. WALKEit,

Served to All Patrons.

eLate of the

JOHN VVICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOB.

CO.,

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue.

LKI,

!16

f

Tonana
not express the rapture

SoaLb

A Thonaaml

Turnout

RrXIWOUS SERVICES.
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Carpets. Shade.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

For the Or l ii,
liye at the Iceberg.

Mrs. It. P. Hall aud children, who have
been spending the summer lu Wlncousln
aud Colorado, returned to the city last

Oak Rocker il.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.

MARSHALL, Agent,

New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
Leave orders Trimble's stable

enable oa to SeU Cheaper than any bouao In too
Oltr. OPKX KVKNIN8S UNTIL 8.

Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

We handle everything
In our line.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Distiller' Aieut.
The Modern HuhIiuhm Tralnlnff School Special Distributor Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

of thft BouthweNt.

Two Courtcst

BusinrM And Shorthand,
KmlirariiidT
Arithmetic,
laaw, Hi imi t
Writing, Spell in,
le tter WriiniK, Kiipul CaliulHtintr. HuMineMi
Lfj-MJ'orma, MHirtliaiiil .Type,
I'.i'n'tH :iii-tl
. whole.
wntoiu. ( tl if- - 1 tiitiiinu in
mhIid, t'oitiiiiiBHioii, Hanking by Actual llual
iH'rtt rri in v.
We itt tlit MiiiHTlor ntlvantiiire of Holendlil
fqiiiniiriil Hiit ptTHiiiMl liiNirmtioti under
tt.tiiifit f.ft irtlittH. We prt'iiart .tudftita for
tin .t m
wtucli
btutifhU'
'nt- in t otine titiM,
Wr'ti- fif litii'i. f tc. Kail tfrm lefultia Seo- 1. KHtahliMhctl in
tftittH-mu.
R. H. COOK, Princ.pj.la

$500.

Rocker like out,

Low Rent and Small Kipense

MELINI & EAKIN

. SOUTHWESTERN.

Ut Snnth First

SL.

Albuquerque. N. II

J. STARKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

JOSEPH

Hanger,

v.at Railroad

ISO

(JKDhKU HULIClThD.

PROPUIETOR.

BAI1NETT.

2W EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Avenns, Albaqnaraa.
I87

f 8TABLI6HED

Don't fall to call at the

L. B. PUTNEY,

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Albuquerque
Old
. New Mexico

"Old ReUable"

Grocerl
Wholesale
Hall!

For all kind of Good Cigar
and Liquid Refreshments...

Atiantio

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
digct the food and alrla
It artificially
etitui'theiiing

Nature In
the

and
digestive

recon-tructln-

cxluiu-ti'- d

g

a.

It Isthftlittcstd.scovcreddlgeHtr
IN')

Beer

BCHNKIDKR AUI. Prop.
Cool Keg Heeron dranabti Ibe lineal Native
a
Wine and tbe very beat of
Liquor. Mies o, a call

Man anan Avium, AiMcociegrja

If von tan) a (nutitlilv uaiin
other ytrcparatioD
LATUM that never (alia, call or
can approach It In ertlcicricy. it, In
, a n n
k, .
. ... in. an n i , ... ,itiui.i-ri'i-a ttiur
tantly relieves anil perinanent jt.-- 3
ArimifiiMi iiiitia,-- ah
New Mexico. All curreapoliilence atrlctly
Iysp'psia, IndigcNtlnn, Heartburn ci.ntldential.
Klatiilcnce, tvnir Stomach,
usea.
Sick Head :rhe,(iiis'raigi n, ('ram,i,and
all other result of Imperfect digest loo.

ant and tonic.

frtpartd

Herrv'e Dm

by E.

C- -

OaWKt

Co., Clj.cooa.

co.. Alhnqnerone. N. M

Vitality. Loit Vlf or and Man hood.

Sure Imnotencv. Nlcht DmlsHionsand
wasting diseases, all effect of self- abuse, or excess and mills
crctlon. A iicrvo Ionic ond
I', relieved at once and
blood bulliltT. lirinirs the
Cough f'ur
H. L. Nance,
pink plow to pale cheek and
cured her lu a few days
restneea tbi, flrp nf vnutll
I'rincinal High Hehnol, KlutT dale, Teiaa.
Kerry lirug I o.
Nil, mall fiOc per box, boxes
for
itli it written truiiruii- .lohnauin'a .leniea Slajre

"Our
severe
though
getting

baby was sick for a month with
coiuh end catarrhal fever.- Al
we tried many reme llx shs kept
wor
until we used due Minute

t!Olot:ure or ret'uixl thu niouey.

Bend for circular.

Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson bts-- , CHICAGO, Ilia
JOHN U HIKKVi Alboqueeqae. H. sf.
Homritrs.(t Kntry No. 4 3 Wat
MiitU
for 1'ubllcMtlou,
Land Olllce nt Santa Kc, N.M.,)
f
inUt 1, .nut.
Notice ! hereby given Oitt Uit ullowing-narnrBfttler liau tilfU ntttu t of tila
tn mrtkr linal prtMif ui mippiirt of tim lUiiii, nnl
pmof ill br mailt
tin iroh4t
thut
cltrlt of HeriiHltlUi rimuty, at AUmijueruiu.
11, .huh, va;
Nrw Meiini, mi (
II. ul fo( Ilia
lu, '1 p. lo N-- ,
tt.-- i
K.
follnwintl wltnew-t-- g In prove
lie namt-ath- e
li!iohtiiiuoUtt rraulfiite nion ttni cultivttinn
of ait ui lriii'l. viai John A. I k'liry, Ji.lni M.
Mim-ihWilliam A- Kankin, 1 iioiuaa A. kiu-iu- l,
ull of Albuqiirciiic, New Meiiiu,
Mani-kK. Utkmu, Kcglnter.

llioiiifittritd kntry No. 4'4'J. J
Motlr for rulillviatliin.
The pain of a burn or scald Is almost
Laud Oillre at Sntu Ke, N. M ,
instantly relieved by applying Chamber-lulu- s
August 1. iMwjf.
f
pain lltlm.
It also heals the InNotlct la
Kivfii that tht lollowliifr
Uum tlltfd ntitu r of hia mtcntHin
twttler
naincl
jured parte inure quickly than any other
cmmIi
cninimitrj
and tu.ike tinul proof In
lo
treatment, and without the bum Is very to
aiipport of lua claiiii, and that maid Wool will t.
severe does not leave a scar. Kor sale by mailt
tlia probate clerk of ilernalillo
otinty, at AttHKjbietque, New Meairo, on Sep
all druggiste
trllitjrr yt, lH.ni, vu.i tdllliu ii. U'liltliiK,
whljw of HI. Wtiltniif det t'acd, fur Uv Nha,
Carpelat Caroelat tarpelal
tiou UO, 1 u. 10 N , K. 4 K.
Oer stock of carpet Is the largest, and
lit nauiea tii followintr witrifnaca lo pmva
hit
L'oiilniuoua re ai Jsjnct; upon and cultivation
our price are the lowest. Albert Kaber, of auld
land, vu.
Juau hamora, flarty K.
successor to May St Faber, tiraul build
V liilititf, hhireucio
baniora. 1'roi oplo O'iiaii
nou, allot Alt'iiijucppie, New Men o.
ing.

Meal

Csr Lots a Specialty.

To be Fonal Sonthwcit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
HAiLRUAU

AVtNtf.

I

AMERICAk

NERVITA PILLS
Reitor

Lrrae
aalaaal. Mtoeaul !
STAPLE : 0E0CEE1ES.
Carrie the

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

i

A Hl Hueceael
Have taken quite a lot of measure for
new fall suits and every suit so fur de
W 111 leave on regular
trlD every Tues
livered has beeu a geru. Call in and see
ooo samples of stylish fall good at day nioriilng, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
flo.lK) per suit and up. We know we Thursday.
can please you. Simon Stern, the Rail trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jeuiei hot sprlugs sliould leave their orroad avenue clothier.
JiMiw T. Johnston,
ders with
Nut the Wlaeat Way.
Copper Avenue dtable,
It I not always best to wait until It is
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cure
buying a bottle or
needed lisfore
t'haiuherlalu's Colic, l liolera aud ltUr obstinate suiuiui-- r coughs and colds. "1
noun ICems.ly. ignite freiiieutly the consider It a mo-- t wonderful medicine
remedy is required in the very busiest quick and safe. W. H. Mertou, Mayhew,
seasou or In the night and much Incon- VUs. Kerry' Drug Co.
venience and stiil-riiimint be borne
T. II. M.Uair,
before it can be obtained. It costs but
a trills as compared with Its real worth Huccessor to A. Hart, pays the highest
and every family can well atl.inl to kesp prices for second limid gissls. Persons
It In their home. It is everywhere ac- conleiiiplattng going to housekeeping
knowledged to be the most successful will do well tn give him a call before
No. 117 west (iold avenue,
purchadng.
medicine tit the world for bowel
next door to Wells' Kargo.
Kor sale by all druggists.

(ret a bottle of Kiuch'a Uoldeu Wedding

F.D.

DjT

I

minion late Conception Karly mass,
7 a. ui.; late mass, )U:.M) a. m. Beads,
and lunedictton 7.;i0 p. in.
Presbyterian Church
Silver avenue
T. C. Beattle, pastor
and Fifth street.
m.
at
Services
and H p. m. All
II a.
cordially Invited.
To morrow evening at fl:HD the City
I'liion of Young People will hold a devotional service at the Highland M. K.
At the same place the
church at 7::io,
churches will hold a union service, at
which Rev. Wiliner .laggard will speak.
Herman Lutheran Kvangelical St.
Paul's Church Rev. T. A. Ilendrat, pastor. Herman Sunday school at IU a. m.
Herman services at 11a. m. aud 7:: p.
m. After the forenoon services a meeting
of the congregation will take place.
All are cordially Invited to attend
First Baptist Church Bruce Kinney,
pastor. (Sunday school at ti:4) a. m . J. B
Hrown, superintendent. Morning service
at 11. Sunject: "Tne Pour In Spirit,"
the Lord's supper following this service,
lu the evening the young people will
jolu In the union at the Highland M. K.
At 7::in the union ser
church at
vice of the churches at the Highland M. K.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Frank H. Allen, pastor.
Worship at 11 a. in., with sermon. Sunday school at ::to a. ui. lu the evening
this church will Jjln lu the union services to be held at the Highland M. K.
church at l
the Young People's
union being held at 0:3(1. Free siuts
aud a welcome to all.
Highland Methodist Church
tin -Sabbath school, 'J.i'i a. ui.; Kpworlh Leatl:;tu
11
gue,
p. in.; preaching,
a. m. and
7.1) p. in. At the moruiug service Rev.
John llixlg-iwill preach. At night
there will be a union eervice of all the
young people societies at i::iuaiid at 7 ll'i
Rev. Jaggard will preach to the Invited
congregations of the live evangelical
churches at this church. A hearty welcome to everyone. Hrlng your friends
with von.
Kxpsrleiice Is the best teacher. I'se
Acker's Knglish Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate, relief money refunded.
!m nU and ro els.
J. H. O'Reilly ,V Co.
I

f

ito'-i-

'lot.

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

New Furniture.

Yrd

tha-in i, it it t it r ft
Jul.
t Uf
Ii Mi
r aio tiillatlittift
i'lriUiil
ko miiwr.
It'Xi, iiritftOxii tr ulttfft
ut4Vle4J.
''rtvanU
td'll nf in il v ii a
tUt MIIKrlil.
"'",'- HI f.ajlCrl(H'lt

first
Irmorj

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer la

the

hr

I

ND DIBRT0B8.

JOSHUA H. tan.' OLDS
President
M'
FUHIKNOl... ....Vice Preeldent
t RANK McKKK
Cashier
A. A. UUAMX
A. B. MoMiLLAN.

WHOLESALE

mice, room 7, N.
ATroKNKY-AT-LAWWill practice Id all Horse
ImlldliiH.
and Mule bought and exchanged.
the court, of the lerrltoty.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Could
of Annie
JOHNSTON a riMIOAL,
K. Springer, of IVi'i Howard street,
W, Alhnqnerqne. N.
A TTOK N K
fa., when she found that Dr. t M. ( iftice. rooma 6 and , Hnrt National
In
Cltv,
Beat
King's New Discovery for Consumption Bank bnildlPR.
had completely cured her of a bacxlng
K. W. I. HHVAN,
AaUrcej T. L. TRIMBLE Ac Co.,
.
TT3KNKY-AT-LAWcough that for many year had mails life
Alhnqnerqne. N.
AJbuqucrqiM, New Mexico.
k M. t)flice. hint National Hank bnlldln.
a burden, A lother remedies and doctors
could give
no help, but she say of
FRANK W. CI.ANUT,
this rojal cure "It soon removed the
COAL YARD,
TTOKNKY-AI.AW, rm.m. 1 and , N. CRESCENT
,
pain tn my chest and I can now sleep
k 1'. Armlio biuldina, Albuquerqne-- , N. M.
toundly, something 1 can scarcely reDoGALLUP COAL--Bt
R. W. DOItSON,
member dniug before. I feel like sound.
( mice over Hob.
Coal
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWIn
mestic
use.
ing Us praises throughout the universe."
ertaon'a arncery attire. Alhnniieeane. N.M.
opposite Freight Office
Ho will every one who trie
Dr. King's
New Dlacovery for any trouble of the
HIli 41
.

.:

(INCORPORATED.)

W.L.TK1MBLE&

rir.i.nKR a riRi.nr.K,
I

:

GROSS BLACKWELL & U9

Fire Insuranc-

J. M. Kiai.naa.

t200,000.0b

MARKET.

N.
bnal-nea- a
SicreUfj Hototl Building iuoclitloa.
pertaining to the profeaaioti. Will pracall
of
courta the territory and before Ibe Ofttoe at J, O.
tice in
Ralrlrtdae'a I.nmber Tard
United blatee land otltce.
C. C. Kiat.oKH.

t apital, Burpltw

Pald-u- n

N M.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

SOS

.

...f S00.H0.t9

Authorised Capital.

THIRD STREET

IIOPK. M. U.
m. and from
OKFH'K 8:80 and from V0a.
to p. m. (ft1re
and reaidence, sao weat Gold avenoe.
W.

IIOt'KH-t'n- m

OKFIC

and we
Baking.

Klnrl St., Alhnqnerqne,

HBISCH

(.

SK'cialtyt

a

Srtarantee
M,

N. K.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cakes

rtronge,

KASTKRDAt
BASTKRDAT.
reeldenre No. 41 weat (lold
OKKICK and
Teleihone No. 3S. tlftlce honra
tnB a. m. i t tvn to H HO and 7 to 0 p. m.
8. haaterday, at. D. J. S. Karterday, M. D.

throat, chest or lungs. Price rio and
l.oo. Trial bottles free at J H.O'Rielly
A Co'Ndrug store; every bottle guaran
tee!.

DEPOSITORY.

i

ALHCUI KHlJlK, N. at

We Desire

(tof

t
tn firtv"
rsnre than half a not-ti- e
lakn
I
of each
to lef I
and niy
appetite came tan k, and f.r a little over a year
lore, I organ to do my voirTt "

I'llta

First
Uritkwork.Stonfwork.riastering
National
PlONEElt MKEHY! Bank,
itiiit,
os

BALUN8 BIt08.,

Madder,

I

MoAtee,

,

lot--

hvrr and

'

UoorEn

Depository for Atchison, Tooeka & Sauta F Rail way.

rtaar

rmrt

thK""

Allnqnerqne

ror.

Kepairing nnd Jobbing.

romll-Hon- .
Von told

Ihe

out- ol
o( mv

406 lUilroad At

.DIKKCTOKS AND OKHCKRSl
B. P. SoacTaa, Vlce.Pre.Ment,
Prealdeu'.
W, I, BTatOBtaa, Cathie
A, M. BLovei.t , trroaa, Blackweil
Lou. Sheep
Co.
W. A, M At WILL, Coal.
WlLLUa Mc'SI la thtep Mrowar,
C, r, Wacb. Manaeet Uron, BlaeiwtM a Co.
.
UaLDaiDwi, Lumbar,

OTo,

Solomo

Liberal advanct
made and highest
marxei price ontaineii.

P.O. Knttai.

Ihnurhl I
Would wrile to
yon tellttn eon
I

nt my

M, 8.

C0NTIJ ACTORS.

Tor, in ir.wn a.in
titer aet-- me.ll
cine wail'l do
I
n.e no
li. all hope
of rv,-- gMting
well Hitaiii one

dav

Capital. $100.000.00.
l.tSUKS DKAfTS AVAILABLR IN ALL PAKTS OV TUB WOULD.
SellolU Aoeoanta and Otter to DeDoaltora Retry raellltr
Conalrlent with ProflUbl Banking.

and Pelt

Wool Commission

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Medicine, Axle Urease, Ktd.

fr

A

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Bolen, Finding and Bhoemaker'a
Tool, names. Saddles, Collar, Kto,
Oil, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horn

Mra.
aaTa
" I had heen a mrTrrer
fifteen rear, anil In
ianA wa,
Ailini
with ererr rrnnipte
pani in mv atnmarh. A h,i.l hm.p alt..tn ihs
rag l.ffninl In mv riKht ai.lr It
ireot a
ff" ,
I could ararr-lI
I
!l
i
waia Boom in
honf anS 1 had
no
I

.e

tn

..LEATHER..

milra ra-.- t
of
atn ka Ma head In the d.wirwnT and vi ll :
"VrrrkTl" and a foiiplo of minnti l.iti r
the tram prill, into Knt. ka. tlx ptoa-ti.iicounty aspt 0f Creep rw.i t'oiintv.
Onr of the happy inhahilatita of f.urrVs
b Mr., Sarah l Tnvlor. and Ihe rra.ona
for hrr prrarnt hnppinr.a are art forth in
the foMowi-ilettrr nddir. d to Dr. K V.
tierce, chief consilium phv-icia- n
to thc
"Invalid,' Hotel and .Suinuiil Inatltute,"
nf lliul.ilo, N V.

full-bloo-

Trinidad.
Marlon Llttrell, live stock Inspector
for the New Mexico cattle sanitary board,
returned yesterday afternoon from a trip
to Trinidad, where he assisted In placing
under arrest J. W, Jones and Bert Lilly,
Both of the
accused ot stealing cattle.
accused have been lodged In jail at Trinidad.
There seem to be comparatively little
doubt that the men In custody are mem
hers of a gang of cattle thieves who have
been operating In southern Colorado and
northern New Mexico for some yeari
Lilly Is even now under bond to
past.
appear for trial Jn the district court of
Colfax county. New Mexico, and answer
to a similar charge.
It appear that detection led In this Instance through the act of eteallug four
milch cow from a man living at Hastings, Colo, Three of the cow were
sold to a Mr. Vogel at Raton, who received a bill of sale from the partie concerned. The bill of sale wa signed under
the Uctltiou name of Kelly. It Is supposed that the fourth cow was sold by the
parties en route to Raton.
At about the same time twenty-twhead ot stock cattle were missed by
Harvey Bmlth, a
having
headquarter near Raton. It was supposed by the otllcer that the eanie parties were concerned In both transactions
and that the stock cattle had been driven
over the Colorado line on the return of
the thieve. Acting on thi supposition
a posse wa organised and a search of
the country around Trinidad was made,
with the result that ten of the cattle were
found In a bunch. It wax noticed that
Mr. Bmlih's brand hail been burned over
and the bar over the 8 had leen changed
so that the brand wax made ti appear a
"T H." The remaining twelve head were
not tn be found and it la supposed had
already beeu disposed nf .
went a little further and
The pos-tfound Jones, one nf the parties wanted,
engaged In roping a broncho In a corral.
He was accordingly placed under arrest.
It is hoped by vigoron action to break
up the gang of cattle thieves that has
made the life of stockmen In northern
New Mexico a burden In recent years
through their depredations. Las Vegas
Optic.
cattle-owne-

la a

THUS. F. KELEUEli,

t

tltrr.ii-.)Aa yon
alKiiit one hnmii.il
milra aoMlh of Tnp k

I

night.
Men's shoes at t o0 In kid and box
Frank Scott t left last night for (iallup,
calf all sizes and toes. They will please
where he has secured a position a enyou "they are good."
gineer on a switch englue.
Arthur Kveritt left last night ou a
business trip to Illaud.
Hnrrraaor to A
Co )
.inkier
Dr. W. II. Ilttrrlsou left last night for
Fair banners aud sign can be secured
at Hudson's, the painter. Call on him. Beruallllo.
RAILROAD AVENUE.

Tlieo, Muensterman.
S08 WEST

rT.l

Better Than Show.9

Don

nunc

COMJniSSIONERS.

COUNTY

"Durability) is

TRUSS.

L

nnronninTiniiP

LIGHT,
COOL,

aairle

"

Waai.

Nepr.Mar.oa

Bataloi

llaio).

I

lib (k.wfu)l.

j

I

Nn aod.ralrava. ;

X.,.c ai.aa.

BtlLRDAD

4VEIUB

atail Idapbooi

HD

IIS,

SECOID STREET,
Alboqnorqna,

1.

I.

CAFE1
ZEIGERBOTHE.
Props.
OUICKEL

&

Suooerieora to FRANK U. J0NK3.)

Finest Wbiskijs,

Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cogaaca
and niftiest Grade of Lacer Servea.

Tbe Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall

la the Territorj.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
UHALHatH IN

GROCERIES Jis& LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND CR AIM
FREE DEL1VJSKY TO ALL TARTS OF THE CITY,

i
Imported Preach sod Italian GooJi.
Manukl K. lrttMu, Keg later.
Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
Oiilckly curt eoantlpntlou add relmlld
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
Sal Agenta tor Sa Aataato Lira
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve a sure aud and tuvltfontUi the Hiitlm HyHiwui tiVHr
attfe application for tortured lleslu tie.
a or uaurtatt
LttWUti Little Kariy
Hew Tclfpkoae 147.
111 AMD 117 NOKTli
ware ot eounterfeltav, berry's Drug Co.
n. borr'n DruK Co.

C

N. M

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

i

ALP'Jr UEROUE.

s

I

TUUU Ul

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

FREE

!-

FREE

-

!-

FREE

-

!

lo ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

PERFECTION...

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

What ?

Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

201 AVest Railroad Avenue.
An

Mi Shoe Store

208

Railroad
Ave.

Kl'iatit

?08
Railroad
Ave.

Wo luivi
'

Uii;h (Jradn Sowing Macliinr.

19th I sliall open at ioS Railroad avenue
an exclusive shoe store with n perfectly new and
stock.
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:
$2 50 Waldorf Mcn'i Shoes,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow- 3 50 Stetson.

Ladies Shoes.

Tri-on-- F

Queen Quality.

.

3

Every purchase of one dollar entitles you to one chance.
50 chance will win; why not yours ?

One

ALBrQl'KKyt

HKI'T.

K.

10

MONEY

t.

n

LOAN

On diamonds, watch, Jewelry, life
Insurance pollclee, trust deeds or an;
good eeeurity. Terms very moderate.

..
H. SIMPSON-boaib Bemad street,

New Meitoo, next door to West
ern union Teitwmpn ouioe.

B. A. SLKY8TEU,

fJ

MAN

'JSURAMCE

isil nun.
II

i'KlMH

& 14 CBOMtVKU.

you can have It carnival week.

BLOCK

SHOEMAKER.
Cold Avcoim next to Ftm

L. H.

20S Wct

Nation! Bank.

lei

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

(TOTM An lOUSIHOLD BOOM.
Specialty.
Kepalrlo
ship- -

Kurulture stored and packed for
neut. Highest prices paid (or seoouu
baud noiteeliolu gouuM.

Removal Sale Sjuth

building. No. 2"u
by
rimt aireei wiu oe completed
tlie Hint ut October aud 1 will add
a migulU ut Hue ot

My be

NEW FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Which hits been already purchased

J lalllj

aud price a persuader, "NettitiU.i,"
tailoring agency, 2ib Bouth bevond
etreet.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. AIho for great bargain
in unredeemed waichee.
2'l Houtb
Secoud street, near the postolllce.
H hen down town to night don't fall to
call on (juifkel A Holhe. You will he
welcomed ourdlally. A hue free lunch
will be served.
Special sale this week on household
liueus, sheets, pillow caeee, curtains,
towels, at Uoldeu Hule Dry Moods company.
The Quet ice cream In the city Is
served only at Uelauey'e, 211 Mouth Second street.
All the uew novelties for fall just received at the Uulden Uule lry tioods
oompany.
Your choice of all our lawns, organdies
and dimities for 10 ceuts. Koieuwald
Hroe.
(Jo to Ra'laracco's summer garden

to-

at prices which defy competition, morrow and enjoy yuurself.
tuill that time 1 will oiler for Male We can save you money on limiting
mjr eiuiieeluck at H'J boutli First and Uigs. II. llfeM A Co.
street at slaughter prices fur oanh.
Have you read our ad? If not. whv
not? Konwald Hros.
BUY YOUR HEATING
Painter Hudson wants your fair banSTOVES NOW
ners aud other work.
and save 60 per cent. I will ConKins Kansas apples for sale at J. I..
tinue to buy and pay highest caeh Bell
A Go's, store.
price tor household goods.
Rocky Kord watermelons at the Jaffa
Grocery company.
Read our ad; It will pay you. Rosen-walNo. UU ttoutti Klrst titreet.
Bros.
A new and big stock of lamps
ft hi

J. O. GIDEON,
THE GRILLE
tT where the bestReetauraut
meals and
Ktrst-ClaH- S

short orders are aerved.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

10

CIYEN

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

d

flet your fair banners painted by C.
Hudson.
Free lunch at the White Klephaut
Milk

drinkers,

milk.
A

new

Try Matthews' Jersey

furniture bedding see

full line of echool

ho-k- s

DISPLAY
And advertlsment

lu another
column.

Undertaker.

SAN JOSE MARKET

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

e.

at The Mass.

FA RAO RAF Hi.

Her. W. D. Clayton returned to Wat- rous last uight.
KtcMlent music at Badarraoo's summer garden
Something extra good for lunch tonight at the While Klephaut.
Simon Sanders, of Trinidad, Is among
the late arrivals at Slurgee' Kuropeau.
C. T. Hrowu, a well known cllitui ot
Socorro, Is regintured at Sturgee' Kuropeau.
The front of Arthur Kverlt's Jswelry
store, on Hailroad avenue, Is receiving a
uew coat ot white (slut.
Charles Vincent, the chef at t'ie White
Klephaut, has a reputation for serving
lunches that can't be beat. Call and see
him to night.
Owing to the union meeting tomorrow evening at the Highland Methodic church, there will tie uo services at
the I'reeliyterlan church to morrow eve
ning.
Mrs. Hurry Cooper and child, of llland,
are lu this city after a visit to California.
I hey will
remain hers uutil after the
Territorial Kair before returning to
Hlaud.
The ehoee for the hone

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Diamonds-Fin- e

's

214 S.

Seeond

IlllUllllfU
Ciraoieiy Uulttrr
lir.i ud harttj.

St-

Order.

t

rcc delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Seet potatoes at J. L. hell & Co's.
All kinds of bunting aud tings at

fiumblug

In

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

Appertaining Thereto.

a Its branches. Whitney

Company.
for aale or rent Three pianos.

W. V.

Mnrelianbi' lunch every morning at the
ftlephanl.
Kocky Kord cauteluupes at the Jaffa
dmcery oompany.
IieliciuiiN uatlve grapes, all varieties, at
J. L. bell Co's.
The Alaeka refrigerator la the test
W hitney Cowiauy.
'll.e beet place lu town to buy buuse
(uruuhlug goods. W hltuey Company.
Chocolates, bonbons aud taffy candles
made daily at lielauey'a t'audy Kitchen.
Don't fall to get a shirt waist now;
they've uever beeu so cheap. Honeuwald
brua.
Advauue sale of wool blankets. Albert
Vaber, euoceenor to May Jt Kalier, lirant
block.
Try the beet ic luiim lu the city at
Al.utUb' Liiiuv, eud of street car Hue, or

bl

If a'H

If UL'NTAIN.

Uu September I'J. C. May will open a
Heat Hailroad
new ahoe slure at So.
avenue. His stock, which Is strictly up

to date, couiprlees all the popular uiakee
aud his prices will be as low as Is
with good quality aud style.
The Topeka State Journal: Mrs. W
HuIuihh, ot Chicago, paaeed through
Tjpeka Monday. ou her way to Albutjuer- e

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Worl Guaranteed.

and Lounges.

CottclieH
I

'

'

Dining Chairs

it

&

Rockers.

Desks & Office Chairs.

Oflicn

Dining

&

Center Tables.

Winter IMankets

Hang Lamps.

if

'

j

,

I

A

Staple and Fancy
WeMt

We aro the Agents lor the Celebrated

N. M.

Goods People

Want; Prices People

look ut
kln
nij
Ih not no vxrj hhiI.

m

Also the White Sewing Machine.

New 'Phono 104.

21.1 and 217 South Second St.

E

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ther faj

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

STORY

liailrotul Avenue

AI.HUUl'KKUUK,

uu

II

Agents For

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Hut rat cuu't wanli tlm illrt bwhj
TliHt uiakm 11 alilrt appHur ho dad.

Hut we can wnati tlm dirt awaj
Aud Htaruh tlm nlilrt jiwt pruiixr too
Woaa Iron It
rlnht
To niako It suit jour trleiuln and you

PIANOS!

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Groceries,
S

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

SKINNER,
Dealer lo

rat

Kitchen Lamps.
EVERYTHING NEEDED TO FURNISH A HOME.

PIANOS!

J.

room Lamps.

I tod

;

Summer Prices.

STUDIED

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Emphasizing Every Day Merchandise.

Albcqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAT 1. nUBBS.
Corner Coal

vm.

1

and Second

Now !jat the ebb of sumnuT and before the trade tide turns aiitumnwards, we would strongly
empaiize our equipnent of plain, staple stand.ml lines of goods merchandise that comes under the
I'lionetU liilliifii('Putnopr.ioulrHn. Bluw h it. iiluw n til, tlno It uni 11111'. jt njlMiiM'Hl.
Mt to ooivluet t tli't thin
Ht(.rnm,ilcH
nmitttiit Htu.lf of how it if ba
ytur bi.liir iiuxrm la tliixn im:tirt mt p rticaliir.
duly prtv
t w.Hi
tooiirp.trjim Hut ItiHt
.tuplw ca t) btili5
ilti iuh, a Milan f tuil Una t, bjth at lo qunlitf an t price

CO.
Ht.

--

111

A FULL LINE OF

hn.--

ISchool Uooks

Kiiiilly oxplore ttw llmm prwM an.l If yna
7ADLL
3,uurH,," H,l"r' u table imptr- -,
ui
D ' ' ASA'S ""'l
liavit amxoll-ii- t
opptrtunlty tt rnpfii- IxIihmiuh from

School Supplies

am

.

1

1

thtvmolTHrluKi ut lower prlxm
pay for like qtmlKlM.

Stationery. Eastman Kodaks and
!le tattle Uwa at
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and "Much wlile
table linen at
Periodicals.
o
.4
I.H lMI'llPrfHIU lintfl (tttlllUhk
h

tlitn you

uhii-all-

y

4!ij
7.".a
o

t'oliirnl bonier taliltt Iiuhii
;t7i)
otlixr table linen from Ifio the yard up, NapkliiH to match.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
loU of han timt t iwele have
TOUCIIXG Several
come our way. Ku iiti to make a Htir
CO.,
With. Theee brlce 111 tlm fai-- of a
HtoHillly
advancing market are woadrfully low. Hitot
205 W. Railroad Ave.
lime vo him'K up.
HnrUI kiuiI quality, lare Hire lluek towel, liwidite. at..liKi
I.I do, lit
illld lliricr till k tOWnl,
l urkinb tnw 'I. Ure ni?.
pur whiti, llm qimllty, kxwu-liuui- tl
REAL ESTATE.
low prloe
.
12?a0
'CKNIHHKD H(M)M8 HH KKNT.
Can't repruduo thm In print, but will do
Ronto ColltM'tMl.
y
.' 's' our bent totilve ynu a falrllea of thu ei
eallenee of tlieollerliiai bv aii'itliiir Mize.
on7 to Loau 011 Real Kntnte Hecurttj. ai'timl valiiHit and the li IT thik'h
beteeu regular prioen and
our prem ut priee'.
met with Mulnnl Aulom.llr Trlrihin.
Co.,
hotel uaiikiuii. furiner Drlce H5n. now
Tre
I'KUMWKLL ULIH-K- .
Ji inrli hn'el n'klUH. forin-- r prxw f t. lo. now
Wh'
Tflfiilicui.
i.ur.'K Nir.e Htiver bieaeii uapklnx, furiner prire ti.ift.
How
Jl.iHJ
f ur hiti.
The atnve nankin are the beHtwearluir uaokliie von ran
Klegant net of electric Unlit and gttM
buy at any price.
llitureH, orUlual cunt il'K
I. H.
Hleitchrd UMbkliK larir t Mt. former Drlee 11.25. now. . .'."
111 linlil avenue,
t
do.ir
IUi'iicIikI nai'kiiiH, large Hize, former price l.lio, now.. I I'l
KxprettH Co.
hlencheil iiHi'kiim, larite Kite, torui r price 2 01, now.. 1.7o
:ir llleucheil
Keatlier diiNterH
tpkuit, Urge eite, former prl m 8 50, now. , 1 1
211
Mool piano tliHUtrM
Alarm cluck
T
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

ruireiie.
w ulU)

Iron and Brass Itedn.

Slli-.l-

prm-Unl-

-

Hugs and Matting.

tlu-m-

A

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Furniture.

tunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
,
suHicient for buyers
to know that our blanket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
t
K. ...III.
r.'lta urill
in.irkct
steadily
t,''nt;l
rAfr
moving.
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
Blanket at equally low prices:
Blankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
$1 OO
io Blankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00....
JJ5
iosb Blankets, all wool, while, worth $.25.... 4 M"t

New Mexico.

IN

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Bhinkets are not fully
until cold weather,
liut vahifs in blankets can
1e judged and appreciated at
anytime. This is an oppor-

Which

DEALKKS

O. W. STRONG .

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

t.

WHITWEYjDOfflPAMY

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

lleiulqiiurtersi lor Carpotsi, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain ami Hoiihu I'lirnlHhlnjf Goo tlx.

1

Both Telrptionra.

Jewelry.

Grant tiuUdino, 305 Railroad Ave.
fSTMall OrthTH Holicitcd.
Xew 'Phone 53.

t

In

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches-Clocks- ,

Opto day and Nik tit.

F.G.Pratt&Coi

RAKES,

HAY

L

carry hi ntock
a full lino ol Buck-

ALBERT
FABER,
SUCCESSOR TO

Always

A.CDU
nu aim
Ur.nd
auned

THOMASjALL-STEE-

,

running team
have arrived at Muenalermau'a aud alro
the ehoee for the local bane ball club
The boys osu now practice with some
comt irt.
There are rumors afloat that the Santa
Ks railway. Immediately after the Ter
rltonal hair, will Oegiu active preparations for the erection of a big hole! and
depot lu this city.
C. W. Smith, superintendent of motive
power for the Santa Ke 1'acillo, with
headquarters In this city, was called to
Topeka, Kas., the other day on
He Is expected to return to the city tonight.
James Juhnson, clerk at the Hotel
Highland, received a telegram this
morulng from Santa Ke, announcing the
death there laet night of his brother,
Keorga Juhnson, who was clerk lu the
law olliceot lieu. K. L. Hartlett.
Mies Annie ('. i'oyaa will open her
kindergarten lu a frame biilliiing on
Koiirth etreet directly oppoeite Commercial cluh. School will open Monday
morulng, with primary claes In conneclerm-t- ,
HI:.') per ten Week.
tion,
Payable In advance.
The concert to Miss Kellogg, to lie
given In the new opera houee on the
Drop into Mclini
Kakin's toevening of September li, will be the
niiiHlcal event ut the season.
The com- night and sample their free lunch
plete program will appear In our Monday ami choice beverages.
Issue.
he reasonable price for reeerved
seate, 7.1 ceuts. Is a new departure for a
Mrs. Potts sail Irons
ft no
teetliuoiual concert and guarantees a Coal
'2o
buckets
crowded house.
3 cups
3 saucers
tfi
Krank Whltten, the naval cadet 3 wateraud
glasses
to
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Whltten, yeeter-daMa.k.
Thk
telegraphed his pareuts from St.
I.OU1S, Mo., that hs would leave for home
Melini & Kakin will set up a
laet uluht, aud would reach Albuquerque,
if uo delays,
Krank has se fine hot lunch

The Biggest Hardware House

1368

THE

SIMON STERN.

cured a leave of abseace for thirty days
irom the training snip Monungaheia, on
which he Is a cadet, the ship having
reached the Atlaullo coaet
tew dajn
ago, after a tempeetuous voyage In Cuban
and l'orto Hlcau waters.
K. L. Washburn, wife and child, who
have been back east enjoying the summer months and having a Jjlly good
lime Vliiling .New Knglaud relndvee and
friends, relumed to Hie city la.l night.
Mr. vtaehlmrii NUtea that he kept poxtid
hi the forthcoming b g le rltiirlal Kair
through cilipli.gs he t iiind lit 'lie b g
eastern dallle-i- who characterized Unfair here, which will open on Sept. HI, h
"one of the biggeitt things on wheele."
He proposes to start In now, and help
out the hard working executive commit
tee with his good advice aud any work to
lie aeeigued hllu.
Governor Stover Is proving that the
Klo liraude valley is the place to grow
the Uueet watermelons on earth.
Tlile
afternoon hs presented this otllce with a
couple of melons which proves his claim.
1'he governor streuuously objects to the
Importation of meluus from Colorado aud
Texas, when better ones can be grown
right here.
Rev. K. II. Allen, superintendent
of
home mlselons for the Congregational
church, will bold servlcss with the Mexican Congregational church at Atrleco
at 3 p. 111. Kneads from this
city are invited to go over.
O. W. Strong to day received a telegram from Sacramento friends, asking
that the body of M. II. Thade. who died
on the train near Hluewater, Thursday
night, be ehlpped there for burial, and
this will he done
Mrs. J. J. Krey yesterday accompanied
a number of visiting friends on a excur
hIoii to the mountains. The strangere
were all delighted with the beautiful
mountain eceuery, which they saw virtually In the outskirts of the city.
H. I,. Hriscoll, several years ago a mem
her of the Klrst Heglment band, Is in the
city again and will remain here Indefinitely. Since leaving this city lis has
resided lu Mexico.
That elegant sewing machine
rs giving away is a beauty; don't
fall to
Home chances on same.
The Saturday night free lunch at
Cafe will be, as usual, tlrst clans.
Try It to uight.
Coolest beer in the city at lladarraco's
summer garden.

gt

A.

SEE

A. SIMPIER

.AND.

lose nothing.

Hosen-wald-

ney Co.

Kor

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

BUCKEYE MOWERS

arrive here they are ours and you

eye Jtenair.
LOCAL

Uentlemen. order your salt now, and

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

AG K NTS FOR

If the clothes don't lit when they

ROSENWALD BROS.

t.

KOTART PUBLIC.

HARDWARE.

Tope k a.

Cauitlo Chaves died In nrnallllo yes
The deceased formerly resided
terday.
In Old Albuquerque, and was a member
ot ths Mutual Protection society of that
1 he society sent two of its mem
town.
bers, (jtilrlno Coulter aud Juan Anaya, U
Hernaullo to arrange fur the funeral.
which took place
8. Vann desires to announce to the
public that after September let the busl- uess 01 nis urtn win be conducted by .
Vann & Hon, watchmakers, jewelers aud
optician, 10" South Second street.
If lu need of any uieu's, ladles' or
children's shoes remember C. May who Is
about to open a new shoe store at No.
2i
Meet Hall road avenue, t'rloes and
style will suit you.
We are prepared to show yon the nioet
elegant Hue of silk watitts ever brought
to Albuquerque; some eicluelve atylee to
the uew "Kreucb back" at The Koono-inle-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything.

hr

18tn

the novelties of

the season.

be-

Mail Orders will Receive the Benefit
of This Contest.

ue,
M., where she was called by the
htiHband. Mrs
eerloiw IIIqph of
Holmes was tonuerly Miss Myrtle Hoot.

118

Aii'l comprising all

iM

J. MALOY,

A.

$15.00 to 330.00
Per Suit

It costs you nothing, so you take no chances and still may
Any of which is advertised in all the leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. 1'tsides these makes I shall come the possessor of this most elegant gift.
carry a full line of other well known goods in nu n's, ladies' and
children's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, I am,
Yours truly,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

tf

at our store,

Are now on exhibition
ranirimr in price from

5 00

o. islass:.

r. r '

Fall Goods

$2 59

n,

Ultra

xr?

1000 Samples of Now

te

is what wears afler; It gels - trd
nmch qnlrser tlian the elow qn ter,
and that Is whr we are .ell n. i .r
s rhfilte Hlrs'sof grocer lm at siicb low
r is
"nn r iinu nun
e Bnrt
"P "wisis siirt, on the whole,
Cf 'h
Hillt sale and. email
- 111 ntir Una la ll.o
j
wp me Dei on
i
s .
a-

miht

s:iy is almost. PEUFECHON.

To Holder of Lucky Number.

SEPTEMBER

a point in our 'To

IhmI

rr--.

Onlrr" suit trade which we

To Whom ?

toots C. JAY Shoes
On

The Nimble Nickel

0. A. 3IATS0N it

'I(iVt"l

W. C. BUTMAN.

J.AEtY

Met-iv.l-

iii-i-

VScIIh-Krj-

11

Ulcycle

laiupi

V11

Tiik Ma.k.
Hub unr
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whlnkjr.

1

SEE7S

A XI)

Thew rea ly e
artlolee have
crowded out tlm home maklug.
lw pure
time to bny
m tt'trUU an I nmke or have made tueeA eHeentiale lu the
of unci viiIii-at the following:
I'lllow Hlipt, full nir.e, fair quality at
7c
I'iIIow elips, full n ix, votil quality at
IM
I'lllow elipn, heiiisiiU'hed at
Wto
1 lo
I'iIIow Hi pi, twuM ni'Hliu at
Kiue qu tli'y th..ft
4 ."in
yard at
KliKtH,
Kine quality
yanU at
tic

iiui.Kw

a.n

o

f

f'

2x'

Iay are eliortenlng.
MEDIUM WEIGH? raep
of the
1

I7,V.' 7 v

katy-dl-

d

The
warim

ni)(UU
There' com'ort In "tore for yon; comfort at a very little
c Ht if y mi i.roiit by IhW blauket chance.
Webo uMt t!i t entire line of Hiiiinle blanket' front John
V. Harwell
l').. C:iicigt, at a big ditooiiut. We will well
Umiii at acliiil wliolecule comI.
Ui u

C(Mll

Illniikete from 12e piir upwards.

CUi'I AIXS,

I. ACE

yt.i..V.l..i

'

'"

aineof

eanh. and

half a down like

ttiiH. Ittaly w'tea von reiki, but you'll have to be quick If
you w mid K''l in oil lit lot here eoip!ialzd.
VYiudow di
with Hpring rollere at -- V
l,t curteiui for iUU wi'k will be eo with a reduction
of
per cent olT our low pnoee.
I'li 'iiill-- t p trtiere. wj have twenty live ptir which we will
hI1 at leu

t

1111

ivm.

K.Ik, H.itln, derby punier-- t at reduction of 2o per cent.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
FAIR SUPPLEMENT.
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NEW MEXICO
lontnutice
TERRITORIAL FAIR!

FAIR MHr.TINd.

-t

The Beginning of the New Arrangements for the Nineteenth

I

-t

Annual Pair.
0001) MliN
Kmm Pmly

HAND IN

Citim, Junr
In rail for

RUSIQNATIONS.

THI-I-

31.

las) year, if nther merchants wmilil iln
t likewise.
inii'titii;. tn
iIih iintliii nf h Tf itoiial fair
Mr. Iliil.liell slalcl that he Winiteil it
till" full mill In I i'cc in' tlii verbal
ilislinctly iimlei-toii- .l
that lie was in
!
A Ti
'iit
iinui-M- il
nf
favor of a fair this
hihI wmilil
Htnl hU fM'riitiviI'liiiniillti'i', iiliniit Die irisnneis in the coinily Jnil, free nf
twi-iit1
!
i'ii' Dually pi'Miniili'il chante, tn .khI aiUaiiliiK'' ill liini-ii- '
liinik'lil In wulk im-- In I Id- city lniil.l-liil- t the fair Krniimls, Imt heinir nieiiiher nl
mill laki'piirl in tin- rw-- ' linn-.- .
the e
line ci'linnitlee, he like Mr.
I In' iiii'i'tintc
'lli-i- l
In nnler li
M, Mr. Myers, Mr. Hopkins mnl
iiriiii-f- f
(iriin-fi'lil,
Mr.
ainl mi iinilimi "f li. .
hers, ilesireil to resign.
Hopkins. unii'ily Miiiiiiilitl, li. . l'.inii
II. . Strmiit npjiKeil a fair this year;
llel.l
"crri'lary.
stateil that the times weie Inir'l.an I that
M r. t riin-- f i'ltl H ut hi! t hut In' mnl
io it was hetter tn hale tin fair than
l'ri"i'li'lil I'. K. Mmth dail li.'i'ti iiihiiiiiI repetition of last year.
unioiiir tin' niiTclianli Kin iTthi'i' citi4'im
ami tukitiK tin' I Miimii Stem whs in favor nf a fair or
Hfi'iirliiif Hiiliirrliitiniix.
arniMil nf Spnrls, iis.NiiitKesteil hy I'll
lint nf Htilisrrilirn lust Ni'iir iiikI tin1
Hint stateil that, if tin fair was
llllll'iM i'iti.kn,
li II. It si'i'llli'il
HIimilllN kIh-IKiW'ii this year, it wmilil lake Allniiiicr-iiilinNisililti to pxpi'i't iimri' tlimi fJ,:i,
yearn to risleeni herself as
it
11111I wild tlili aiiintiiit. i'iii"iili'riiiK
tlic

I'nriiiiiit

Ih-rn-

11

h'six-lialini-

l'n-iili-

,

ii- -i

-

-

r

-t

11

-

I

11

I

K

'

I

1

e

11

fart

Unit

of tin'

4111111'

hail

prii(jresie

Mi-tui'l-

city in

he eyes nf

I

tliennt-siil-

e

pcnple,

ii'tu-u-i- l
to iilcrilx' an t lii iik ami
witc rciilly lifiiltitiK to tin1 rniiiiiiitii'i',

rthnr Kierllt siittiresteil Unit the
tlmt mi 8iirrifiil fair wlmle matter he allnweil to (Imp fur
I'uiilil Ih iflM'ii, anil ln, with tin' utlii't few weeks; let the cily papers talk lip
the sitiiatinn anil secure opinions from
iilliivrn ami 'XHriitli - in i ( t
the people.
V'i ri'ilxii,
Iih
Slim. Stern thoiiiilit if H committee nf
.lai'nli U li ut iiki.l Mr. Muti,
ii
lell nr lirieen llien, lllsteail nf
liai lu'i'ii - ii'ial i'il Willi tin'
few.
t
iMiiiinilti'i" of tli Kiiir unni'iatlnii for
snhscriliers, that
woiihliisit
trw imii, if tln satin- - troiilili' liml the necessary miioiiiit for
successful
fair coiilil he raiseil,
lint I'l ini liii't Mlli In h' ions M ini.
Mr. Mjits iiiiiwiti'iI "vps," Imt stiili-'- l
Mr. Myers then nliiiiittcil list of those
that In' was imt willing to iiK iin n ilown seen, with the mnoillits opposite their
ill Ills HH'ki'l to iiiaki' n ili'llrii'iirii's, a- - names, mnl cninpai
nnele w ith the
lll' liail llolll' H'U'lill M'UIS ii'o.
"lil lists snliM'i ilieis imt .cell ami the
M r.
r uiitfi-litlii'ii ri'inai koil Unit T. whole fiH.leil llpalnllt J,:f I.
,
nf tin' fair lut
N.
The list, with its Mihscrihcrs, came in
Croni nul.-i'iif liml only
fur a Keimral iliscnsiinii, wherciiimn Mr.
iilmiit -- .I'm, mi'l Unit tlm ii'oilt'
iriiiisfelil slateil that he mnl Mr, Myers
Ul'h lint Hilll IUmI Willi tllK I'Xlliliilioll eperieiicei
nl.le ti'iiiihle ill
tlii'ii nUi'li,
Milne of thtisiiliseriptinns
i
Mr. W llkiTnii, wlm was
i. h. Nclier wa In favor of
fair, mnl
iIiiIiiimI tin' ilillii'iilly In- mnl Iii- - mm
st.ileil that if fair is not helil this fall
Hi
loi
ii'iii'i'il
in
mi ti'e i'Xn'i
iirin,
il uoiilil pmif n very hant hlow to Allni-itions for last yi'iir's fair, umI Unit In1
ripie, hiiiI oilier towns will ininnsli-alelalmost 'Vwi'al IIinkI" in KrlliiiK tln
make a hid fni the linhliiiK nf a terIn kivi-uiiiiii li im .',ii. Hi'
ritorial fair.
in
1'inli'avnrniK In
tin' KriMtrst I'l'niinmy
T. .1.
stateit that the hiiiiic
''lliln iiht tlm wains'' nf last )i'ur, mnl colnlil inns elsMi iii the town he
ciiine
llimniKi'il t
Ki'l.'nut nf tin- linli'" v from hack east, when the people lost
Criiwfnr'l iiKri'riui; In kmi'k nil
In the fair ami refuseil to he I i It
:.Vi nf Ins Milary.
iliil imt
hIhiiiI
11I iii their Hiilicriptioiis,
SiiitKcstimis
want any nmii' jnlis as iniii'iit nf
frniii the pisiple were nskeil for It)' the
ial fail, fur ln foiniil mil Unit tin1
nl the town, mnl tht;se nii;
ipli' iliil lint !i,tm'i!ilii "fn r nf i"M"
i
L'l'stloiis llinilly resiilleil III the lliajolity
r
wmk. Hi', ImWi'ti'i'. llmiiulil il iiimi-"cHiniMil nf sports," which
latoiini!
Unit
In li'l tin' lair iltiip mnl siiui.'i-l- i'.
was uiien Willi liii; niicci'sm.
in" In- - il.Hii' away ami
tin "frri ia s
Mike Mamlell faioreil the 1'nssnioie
Dial srasnii licki'ls, to a r. l iuui atinaiiil, Mr.
nf Hie newspapers piiMi-liinopin
I'"' Slllll (li llll'l'ft1lll to III llM't
iolts from Din peoplt:.
lu-ii
nli
nl
mnl
limit
in
rilui'iis
f
Mr. liriuisfelil
on resign int.',
t liuui ilMiilmii' I hi'
join, ami
ftri
W hereilpnii
Hie
uf I'ri'Mjilenl
isjlolH,
ll't
tll'kl't IHIII'IIU'fl Il'll'ls It
hi llli-- ii l. I mnl the eM'cnl IM'Cnliilltlttee-- 1
Mr. Cnilisfi'lil slaluil dial ln 1II1I lnl
T. S. Ilnhhell. It.
. K. Myers,
. Hopfancy tin' siiuiftlioii aiUaiicist In Mi. kins, li. K, Nclier ami ('. K. Wanuh- - were
V ilknrsoli, as tlic miiiti'ss nf tin' fair
aiTi pleil. ( ah in Wiitiiig was the
tn irn'iil iixtmit Ilium lis f
r miller I'resi.lent lirnn-feli- l.
ji'Ci'iits "If lin uali; 11 Li'iiK" Hilil Ml
I
mei tini; tin li ailjoiirneil.
l'.,"'
limiisl'i'l'l, "it wmilil take at IfJin I nil tin- fair."
Iiiiiiii'iliaielv ufier H1IJ0111 iiiiie nl,
fm llllllllii'l' of those
T. S. Ilnlilii'll iiioM'il llail llic fair.
t
liehl another
Hs it ponci'riicil tin' pri'si'iit Imanl. It
iii.tIiiih as nieiiihers nf the Territorial
nil, Hl that the M n laiy
ami a temporary
hair
Ml Hill'
I'li'iMi'il rrri'lMt no ni
Was ellecteil hv the electiiiii
lu ll, liowi'inr, sn.ili iiii'iili'il
iriii.n k,; of .l.iculi einiiniii as cliali man mi l SiIt
slatins; llial In', like Mr. In ini-- lil mon Sli rn as selTetlll'V.
hI he nl.
mnl nl,i.H "f tin- I'M'i'iilin- ci'iiiiiiillit.'.
o ilii I'ciois ami ice presi
lami nf li, ir lliis 1I1I1K whicl was ,nl, I11.1I ut lle tiiiie
was Inail mill. sniil
tinI
imlilli'iit o l'li.-- .. ill In illi-- li l.l's election, Wa
fiir, Iml
ami on motion of
llianiii'r In wlui li tin' nirii'lianls ami i ll ciiii iiim il iii
l.i'iis Innl ri'sininli'i In tin- coniiiill lie's
.'l leiithl. who Miifijesteil
lint Iln
iili"iis.
call fur
aelinii he taken 1111I1I after the l(oi.n'h
lli.l.'i- -' ii iiiiloii at I. as
ei.'as, the meet-III.Iiii'nli Mi iiiin.iii tlii'ii "tali'il lliat I'li'-- i
Innl
a.lj.Hirneil over until next
id nl ii'iniri'lil mi'l his
eiiintr, .Iniie -- 7, ut
,i'ifi'Cl riu'lil to ri'smn, Iml l,n
ni loi k. to amiiii
meet npsiaiis nii'i
lniter's ( ufn, ilm s( c
iiimisii imi to let lli.' fair limp.
staieil Unit he was in lelary hein m.lili.'.l in semi a written
Mi. iiinn-li'lnliasking him to alli.. lie., to each ilnci-tnfavor of fail . mnl to ili iii'
tlirv I'niii'linli'it
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Diamonds.

Watches.
4
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lia-ti- ly

H. E. FOX,

.
Watch Inspector for
Santa Fe Pacific- - Entire Lint

The Leading Jewelry House of the Southwest.
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STREET,
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million dollars, offers depofitors every
facility which their balances, business and responsibility warrant,
i; and wilt be pleased to meet or correspond with those who con-- y
one-ha-

lf

i!

lIWi:CTORS:

$
g

J

C.

1'rt.ld.nl.
mmslrr.

H.HI, M H. Otrrn.

BIJrlilr,

n.

V.

Hon. fttlnmnn Lvna,

Win. Mtlntmth,

","

j

i. .,.

Vjtf

n

A,

W.

A.

C.F.HlUfll,

; '.ii"

.itf '..i

HlKkll,

Matw.ll.

la.hl.r.

W. ft. Mrlckltr,

iii

SlVKIN S I'l.MN,

v.tf Vjf

V;tf

(uniinittee.
1 hos, Hughes ilesireil to know
who nf
the old directors had hecu legislated nut
r olllce,
lie was informed hy Alfred lirunsfeld
that the Is .aril of directors, sehfled al
the time he wis chosen president, liml
I, Imt that Ins with the execnot resin

11

J.

I'renident.

LOI-llS-

ec'y and Treaa.

II. I.OI HS,
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Southwestern Brewery

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

V

.

V.

"

t "'

Grille Restaurant
which will bt orn all day until midnipht. lit Incalion In lh rnmmrril n,,k l..n.- and lli rloK pmxlmity to the Midway and all lh chif atlraelinm. imU It ih. .n.i
cWilrabl at well as Iht most allracttve plac
In Ihf city. SPECIAL ATTENTION
UIVUIN I U LAIJIliS. By all mam go to THE GRILL. Price. reatonabU.

ALBERT
FABER,
RUCCESSOU TO

.

F. H. KENT,

11

v'

Street Fair and desire a first class meal go to the

Bottled and Keg Beers.
TVCOTTD-HTN-'T-

--

If you are coming to Albuquerque to the Carnival and

BREWERS AND PEALFRS IN

FTTxVFl.

'

s.

V

Ice Company

a

i,

I

12 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

1

e

Gr?nt Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

ISTiMall OrdiTrt Solicit il.

11

Bargains in Improved and
Unimproved Real Estate.
TO YOU WANT ONE OF THEM?
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E EXTEND to all visitors attending the Fair a
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T. Y. MAYNARD,
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L, WASHBURN & CO.

Clothiers of

h

T.

Nat'l B.nlc Bldg.,

19 South Second Street.
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& S.

Jeweler.
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The Phoenix.
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DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnisliincj Goods,
Boots and Shoes
IN THE,

ketail Dealer in

liiile.siilc and

General
Merchandise.

The Only Exclusive

Mandell&Grunsfeld,

f

Watch Inspector A.

NN

It you wish the latest stylos and latest patterns, made hy the acknowledged

j

wc
uviiaiiuii iu vimi uur aiurc. w w irr.
will not bore you by insitting that you purchase, but we do insist on the privilege of
showing you our stock of DIAMONDS
JEWELRY, and a hundred and one pretty
and useful novelties.
. Everything new and up to
d.itc. s
Our facilities for wacth work and artistic
engraving are unsurpassed in the territory. .
We
gie you an uninterrupted experience of twenty-fiv- e
years, which is a guarantee for reliable work. .
Try us and we'll do the rest.
I: l
w.yii
j.

rillus

To the Visitors of the Grunsfeld Bros.
I

Matting, Linoleum, llugs, Art
Squares, J'ortiers, Curtains, Upholstery and
Drapery G(K)ds, Blankets, Comforters and Pil
lows, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels and Towel
ing and every ting pertaining to house furnishing goods.
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Successors to

AVENUE AND
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owiviiviloc,
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Ladies' Fancy Dry Goods and Notions, Gentlemen's
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Table
Linen, Towels, Lace- Curtains
and Drapery.
-

icif"niC
131
IUI 5 ;,,!
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COKNFR COLD
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it Kv uuTr,
A. l AVM'UKI.Il,
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template making changes or opening new accounts.

-
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leaders of fashion, call on

Watches Sold to Railroad Hen on
Masy Monthly Payments.

the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

utive cumiiiittcc, Iml resigned.
W . S. Hurke then
lllnlisl, secnmli d h)
Mfred (iriilisfc hi, that the reHirt nf the
oniiiiitli'e as read, with the ailditioiiiil
meiulHTs nf the huanl nf ilirecturs, lie ac
cepted. The motion wan iinauiiuoii-dnl.ipteil, whereupon the new president
look the chair.
A lllllllher uf
suitifestinns as to a
place fur ineetius, the dale nf
the fair, etc., Were made, hut the meet- ini; finally
that all these preliminaries should lie left to the president
.111.
his executive couiniittee.
The illetioil WHS then
when the
president and his executive committee
intended tolii'Kln on the preliminaries.
(hi the liiiiioiiiti'iinti'iit heiiiK nimle that
work woiihl he coiumeuceil imiueiliately
afler the Koiirth of .Inly, Mr. Marniii in a
.'W'llilltf.
few apprnpriate remarks, siati-- that the
meittiuii nf the Kuiirth nf July was very
mjw orncLks i:i.ixti:i.
siictjestive, and he thiTefure iiinvcd that
Morchants and Citicni Meet and the nloriniis Knurth l celehrati'tl at the
pm k.
1 horouKlily Keoritanle.
The motion was Hecoudeil hv half a
Krnlii Imi v Citikn, July I.
lo.en voices, whereupon the chair was
The fair meetiui;, h 'I.I last niktht up- rcpiiisted tn appoint a Knllltll nf July
stairs nver Zeiuer's cafe, was the Iiukc!
it t .
ivli'lmilioil
ami nmst enthusiastic uathi'i iun nf fit O. N. Marrmi. J. II. li'lthdly. I'alvin
.I'lis iiiternsted in a fair held In this city
Whitinti, Wallace llesselden, K. I,. Wa-- h
for many ears.
'nil tt and J. A. Weiniiiaii were appninted.
Kvery hody was
in kMiik
Mr. Murroii asked that his name he
some kind of an evliil.ili.ni under the
lrnpH'd from lie I'outinilteii, I. Ill the
auspices of the Terr tm ial fair
'hair d d lint eiitertain any such idea.
this fall, and when the teiupiraiy chairIt was thmi limveil and seconded that
man,.!. A. Weinman, called the iiiivIiiik
the fair meeting adjourn, which motion
to order there were at least nevelity-liiwas can led, afler which the Knurth nf
people present.
v cuiiiinittce met and arranccil a pro-raAt the iiicctliit; the
l tit hefore a comnid nther details fur a urainl
mittee, fotisisliux of 11, N, Mm roil
the park un next Tuesday
A.
Ciimphell, .lames
rlhiir Kveritl, i.
iltUllt.
l. Kakin and Simon Stern, had heeu
utti - The Kn(;ftli nf duly celehratiull
to select a president, and as this
vvas a ulni ton- - Hticcess.l
comiuillee was ready to report the M
L
In iui! n
s were read:
The Territorial l air.
he coiuiulttee iippoiuti'd at t I'I' llus't-int- r
The people nf Alhtlipteripiii are
of Hie Kair Association last evening
the oiK'.inialiini nl the Territurial
he) leave to reHirt:
fair vvtih must cummemhilile vim and
I. That the Association
this year energy. At a
etinit lat Krlday eveii- hniilil make .lillii;. lit i ll"! I tolarv the iiiK a sH'c:n
(snuuiiltee uimle a remrt,
eluiiacter uf the evhihitiuiis heretofore Mite uf the reiiiiiiiui'iidullolls heiliK as
L'iM'll ami to that end lllis coliiliiltlee follows;
sintuesls Unit pllliclpal features of the
I. That the association this year
New
leans Mill .li dras, tlm Veiled should itiiike diligent effort to vary the
I'l'iipliet of St. I. "ills ami the street fairs character of
the exhihition heretofore
iml canih als so popular in the dillerent
Kiveiimnl to that end this ruiuuiiltcc
cities of the I'llsl, lie adopted so far as siiL'irests that the principal features uf
I his
praeticalde and
character the New
leans M ir.lt liias, the eili'.l
"t i iiii i liiiiiiiieiii, together with such an I'lnphet uf St. Louis ami the strisd fairs
or
.vhil.il the niuii'ial, au'i iciiltural ami and carnivals so popular in the iltlleretit
Imilieiillural resuiitces nf the terrltnry cities uf the east he adopted so far as
as cmild he gathered, would tfiw (
ir ptacticahle and pnsxihle.
his character
people and uiir visitors such a fair and of entertainment, tiajclher w ith
such an
.lnl. ill. hi as has never heeu seen In the evhil.it uf the milieial, imricultniiil ami
territory and could not help hut he
hurl icnlliiiHl resuiirces nf the teriitury
popular
as cuitld he nalh'-ri'd- ,
Would ive to our
"J.
C ri cnlllllielld
Unit tile pel son se- people and our
nitclt a fair mid
lected as the prescient of the nsiociat hut evhihitioli as has never heeu Keen in Hie
he paid lite salary or etiolnuieils
territory, and could imt help Iml he impaid to the seeletarv, ami that the pli'-l- mensely popular.
(lie
employ-iiien- t
lent
lliis am. mnl in
i
he committee also
that
cf assistants in his discretion.
W. I. Mcl'reiifht he elected as
X
t recoiiiineiiil
that W. I'. Mc- - of the association, and sit;, .t,., the
I'reilllll he selected as presi. h ilt (if the liaiiies uf Keiilli'llieii to Collipii-- e I hi' I' X
ami
that the followiiiK ecitlivi
iniiitllee mid hoald of dllcclors,
linuied ifent leinell he elected as
The repot t was adopted and alter snitte
cuiiiiiiitlee:
un the part nf those ples.iul il
l ainplleld. II. was
I'. I Met anna,
delei tiiiiieii to leave all mailers
K. I'uliii'). Arthur Kvi'i itl, .1. S. l i iiuhle,
lining tn the proi;raui fur the fair in the
simiHi stern, li. K. Alhriu'ht, Wallace hands of Hie executive Coinuilttiss.
I.as
llesnildeli.
eiras optic.

strangers are Cordially Invited to
Visit Headquarters for Pine (ioods.

The Cnininillee also tecoinnicM.I the fo.
Official
of
Condition
lowing Keiitiemeii as a hoard of directors:
M. Mamlell, It. II.
Alfnsl l.riin-r.'l.- l.
or THK
iirtH'iileaf, II. W. Hopkins, I'. K. W auitli,
i. K. AlhriKht. NoH llfeld, A luiihardo,
W. Hi'ssrl.li li, M.
.
Hoiirnny. Siiiinn
Stern, Ki 1111k Ilnhhell,.!. Weinman. li. K.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Seller, t ali in Whilinif. Tlmmas Unfiles,
AT Till- - Cl.OSn or ItliSlM-SHen llutlie. f. C. Hall, It. K. I'lilmy, lien
Jl'NE jo, 189Q.
Meyers, I', K. Myers, K. K. Slurues, A. A.
Trinihle, A. I.. Cniirinl, M. S. (Mem, T. S. t,mriinn'l liisreiints
sli ks, llonil.,
nn I Kril Ksl.ee
IIiiIiIk'II. .1. Kurher, K. I W ashhurii, .1. II. I nilril Stslrs Huii.lsiir.ur.
ami I'len.nim
,
. .taiw.TM 00
CnhIiimi
ami
KL.janie
hmu
... 710. 6ua vtl
ii'Ulelly. I. .1. Ahel, W. T. MeCrelKlit,
Cash Kksii- hi kii
Tins. .Mansard, J. i. Kakin, li. A. Camp-HelV. .1. Mcl ainia, .1. S. Trimhle. A.
ToTAi
Kleritt, II. KriH'kllieler, It. I,, tlndsuli,
I.MHII.ITIKK
Kruesi Meyers and ii. Ilacltechi.
al.ital Stuck
p uti a ..
I'liilivi.tr,
Siiri'lns
ami
liesplH'tfully Sllhlllllled,
' "'
I tepotila
, .
l. N. MlllllliN,
l "'jit.dim nr

Statement

Appointed to Select
I'rcilik-n- t
of the Angulation.
Ktotn tMil tr I
iti.k. June :io.
I'lirsiiant to inljoiiriinii'iit, ha. I at the
Tnesitay nilit.iiiili' a Iiiiie
tiliK laCrowd llilereste.l hi the snhjecl nf a er
lilnlial lair this fall, met la- eieiiliiK.
upstairs ner eliter'n I life.
Hie lni'etiiii was calleil to nnler hy Hie
letnpniaiy chairiiian, .1. A. Weiniiiaii,
Willi S limn Stern ass crelary.
A llllllllier nf Nllimcsllnns
were linnle.
all nf them linlicatiiiK msitvel thai the
speakers sincerely latmeil IihIiIiiik a fail
this Ml.
l. N. Maimn Miki mi the lines nf
imi, ainl cmisiilereil ihal to In- i'i. I m. ate
I. ill. .11 Well lit he the
ie a
lies) way to perpetuate ami keep intact
the li'intoiial Kair assnrial imi. Hesii(-iii-le- .
Unit the meeting sli.nil.l nut ac
In the selection of a preslileut,
iiclnie kimwiiii; whether the person
chosen Woiihl HCt H nl ive his time to
such iltllien as woiihl he illiposeil upon
him. ami. in nriler to he on the rit;ht shle,
lie wmilil liml" that the chair appoint a
.'..nimilti'i' nf tile tn ileciile np.ni a
nee the K iitlemaii
as In
Alielher he wmilil accept, ami to repml
.it a meelilii tn lie lli'l.l this clciiiiitf.
I lie liml imi was
secomhsl hy Arthur
Kierilt, whereiiHiii Hie chair naineil the
followiiiK I'oiniiiittee;
(. N. Marrmi,
imoii stern, Arlhur Kieritt, (ieorne A.
l aiiipll-h- l
ami .Imiies i. Kuklii.
A nintioii
was then ina.le that the
ineetiliK iiiljniirn Until this rveniliK, tn
meet at the same place, fur the purpose
f hearini; the report nf the roiiimlttce
iml to transact nlher iuiurtaiit l.usiness
in connection with the Fair.
he nii'i'tim; w ill he calleil to orOer at
1 o'cliH'k, mnl it is Impel a Iiitkh crowd
if cilii'lis
fur this is no uieetillK of the
executive committee or hoard nf director.
hut
wi
tri'licral meetiiiK
alien. I thin

1899.
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WEST.

Our New Fall Goods
lle.iro.- -

.W
t) le

il.iy, ami wo cut sluu- you tile very Litest
.it prices that will astonish as well as plea-i- ynti.

i.iiit'iti;; in

v.-ry

e

Railroad Avenue,

NEW MEXICO. ALBUQUHRQUI:, -

NEW MEXICO. Call and Examine Our Large Stock.

B. ILFELD & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

MEETING OF THE
STREET FAIR !
FAIR COMMITTEE.

CARNIVAL

!

Kodflks.

m. BrN'eeKiviisiiSR,

I

Cnmerasflntl

$

THE PUND3

SINCH THAT DATE.
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Buppllfs.

Spalding Bast Ball and Athletic Goods.
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Albuquerque Foundry

INTERESTING ITEMS ON THE HIO EVENT.

The exernUvs poniui it if uf the T"rrl
TrJner Mt on ht-- his hose running
Wltl Ka r ixssnoiatlnr. evry f'fie ' tn'ii out yA t"r !uy nf '.ernon-i- , and they
Tlio executh o committee of the Territorial Fair association
whom Is working d it nrnl nlxht in ui il
ntu t'i'lr
fun. Th bi;s
wt
tin) tnemlers piittinj,' in ;ool time working for the people took th forilie mlng
fntr the Lig.st tlin.it ar pra'cng mi n irth Sci.d etreit
of the city yesterday afternoon, and the result liui.luntiln met Ust nlirM at fie pity ne vr 1 J r svenii ..
in several
i.irThe f u m Nin'tl c ivalry, with ('apt
of the trip was most ratifyini,'. all those seen ej'""' l"'tti"U down LnlldiiiiT, and tr'caet-- d vn t rsli
Ii ruin ess uf Int. rest
. M
Kul r in ouii'in'it, will leave
ttie fair.
their names to help alon; the cause that of Kivi"K
8. T. KilHWiirth.proprlel ir uf Thefirllln Kort W Irnrste 01 the msrch to the city
on
the re'taiirnut, was presant an, I made a on S..pt-mhere anil the thousands of quests "fn e days of solid fun"
in. reaching here on the

Artncy tot

Bicycles and Supplier.

nJi

2lOnd JI2Soith Stconl Slrwt. lmc'mtier

What the Rustling Committee Had Reports ReadPropositions Accepted
Secured Up to July 31.
Appointments Made,

i

J

Isil.

Machine Works

and

IPrcprlotcr.
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T

IN".

I

Kn.ni lnil.v Citizen. .Intv 21.
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st

froti iintl Pr.iss '
i ".

1

I!h
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1

tings, Ore, Coal and Lumber Curs, Sliafiin, Pulleys, Grato Uars,
Metal, Columns and Iron Fronts for Jhiildings, Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

nr

streets of this city in the coming September.
They are a few ood ones, (for that matter the)- ale all
hut some ive more than othersi yet to le seen, after which, if the
readied, a popular "sub
ropiisite amount needed has not lut-l- from the head of the
ill
yhody
script ion"
aked from e ei
of
the home so that all
n
menitier
the
do
houA'hild
tinniest
to
can have the
of
and
Albuquerque
welfare
with
future
the
connected
opportunity to subscribe - to 'ive their mite toward assisting the
expenses of the rtMl show which
Fair association in defra
n September I') and lontinu-ill- ;
will be seen in this city. Iiejjinnin
-

x,

i

!

e

for five

cl.i

s.

as reached yesterday afternoon, but that
is not enough by at least $J.ckx), and in order to properly k'ive the
many listed events and sports, some of which have never been
seen this side of the Mississippi river or outside of the lare I'.uilie
coast cities, the extra $2,000 must be forthcoming within the next
ten days.
The president of the association, with his excellent executive
committee, will not despair and he hopes to be able before that
time to officially announce the amount raised, for the several new
attractions have to be contracted for before that time or other cities
less favored than Albuquerque will secure them.
The $ ?,(xhi mai k

w

CAkMVAI.

Id ITS.

the numerous exciting events which have been
mapped out to take place every day during the reat carnival
week of the Territorial Fair in September, there will be a balloon
ascension and a parachute leap every afternoon and a costly display of fireworks every evening and the Midway I'l.iisance, with
music and dancing galore and many interesting sights will In' in
In this department the visitors can see a
full blast all day long.
miniature reproduction of the great World's Fair Midway and can
take in the sights free of charge.
Near the Midway will be the mineral, fruit and vegetabl exhibits; the bench show for fine registered and unregistered St.
Iternards and other dogs. There will also be exhibits of fine
poultry, etc. 1'mspective exhibitors are preparing to make
elaborate displays in these departments.
The little people will no doubt be pleased to learn that there
e
will be a huge
exhibit during the week, and that this
pretty sight will be under the skillful direction of Mrs. Walton.
The big trades' display and parade w ill take place Thursday
afternoon of fair week, pnd a number of merchants are now
busily engaged in preparing designs for some handsome floats.
Friday will be recognized as Carnival day, and the funny
races, with John Chinaman in evidence, will occur.
In the after
noon the costume bicycle parade will be on, and at night the
grand carnival ball takes place.
Some of the secret and benevolent organizations of the tit)',
are now arranging to participate in the big parade, and they will
make a magnificent show within themselves.
A pressing invitation is extended to all the people of the
southwest to visit Albuquerque between September 'j and 23, and
witness some entertainments that have never yet been produced
in the Rocky' Mountain region. The railroad companies have announced Very cheap rates, and the good people of Albuquerque
are making extensive preparations to entertain the biggest crowd
in the histoty of the city.
l?esides

may-pol-

beer Drinking prom the Viewpoint of
It
ties
the Modern Myglenlst.

Is exeeedinv riskv to use all varie
of lieer indiscriminately
without
stopping to impure as to the stall, ling
II r Jatiu-T. Hi. Inrd.iin. M l).
the various l.rnmls uf this Leverage may
Till' HllVUIMVIIIHIlt lit Hfil'lll'H which
have with leading hygienic authorities.
ilisUiiK'ilslii'ri tin.' cliisiiiK years of tint With a
little rare one can always assure
ct'iuiiry mm lii'i'ii uf hiicIi ilcciili'il chur-nfi- himself that he U drinking a Leer
that
wuinli-r- ,
as to
ami in this has sneees-full- v
withstood the in.e--t
s
nt
f
jiMgri-sthe M'iriirtt
Krrat iiiurrh
searching scieiitiilc tests, ami 110 other
hits t Hli'p Willi Hid f.irwar.l
should Le accepted under any circum
iiinvtMiii'iit. Jliis is nut HtraiiK" wlii'ii
stances, Tliejuseof such lirauds w ill
CUIIMiiltT
tllf rtl'llil'Vl'IIIIMl'.H llf illVl'llt- - not only he
the means of avoiding all
ivx skill wliicli fiiatili.s us to utility tin
risks, lint the positive Lenellts derived
hum, 111 Ii.kI.v uiiil to fuiuiliiiriztt
will lie most ilesiraLle.
Such Leer as
wild its fiuii'tioiiM as wit
that made Ly the Southwestern Hrewery
roiihl know it, mil il is nutiiriil ami Ice Company
increases the appetite
kimwl-lj- i,
that ia k.'ciniK with this m-for fiMnl, aids the digestive functions.
new truths must ! iuTcitfil, if
assists assimnlation, ami in every way
we woiilil ma i 11 la i 11 our ilaee in the um-gu.ipromotes the health ami well Leing of
Ten
of inKri'ssivi. iliTi.iiii'iil.
the User.
years ago il 'was the rule, rather than
We often Mill it necessary to speak In
the exception for health journals to con-ileu- no
uncertain terms regarding adultera
(lie use uf lUk'er Leer as Miik
ted articles found timn the market
harmful. I'uriiiK the past ileca.le, and in
such cases no
enters inle..eer, the scientists h.ne eouiliicleil to our report, save theelement
of our
Interests
111 my exierimenls, with a
result which readers of the
American Journal of
reirlers it necessary for us to reconstruct Health.
titer hand, when ileI'ihhi tl
Home of our lieliefs, if We Wolll.l keep ill
siraLle articles of food or drink are
touch wild ileiiiiiustrateil truths, ami thv found, we
shall Just as freely make
y
hygienic pulilicalioii of
that their merits known. We do md consider
woiilil se.,lunly romli'iiiii all ber,
the Interests of fie manufacturer, hut
Woiilil
os
iresii)ti In the M'ielitllic only those uf our
readers, when we l.e-sth.iiI.I, for it lias liis'ii shown lieyon.l
editorial endorsement
uniiialilll
iiiesiiou that (nire Leer is eminently upon
the pure and wholesome Leer oiler
Wholesome.
ed Ly the Southwestern llrewery and Ice
(if course, not all Leers are such as
Company. Its nutritive ipialities are
eo-i- i
the most aavaucisl liyKieiiist roiihl
such as to entitle it to hygienic apConscientiously t'omuieliil.
Kre.lieiitly,

Iii'ih

the strength going mall aiul the tonic
iii.ihties of the hop are replaced l.y
wholly lacking in the essential
elements which ilistiugiiislieil these
healthful iligreilielils. It is Well, therefore, to secure, a I. run, I of Leer which lias
successfully wilh-to.the most searching analytical lest ami receieil the
lea.ling hygienic authorities; such
article, for example, as
that pr.nliicc.1 l.y (he Southwestern
idewery aii'l Ice Company, of Alliiiiier-iiie- .
New Mexico, which recently ciiiiic
un.ler the examination of the American
Journal of Health. The result ol.taiiieil
y
In our lilxiratory
us in selecting
this product a an illustration of what
leer must he In order to merit hygienic
approval, us the iioestigatiou afforded
ludispulalile eti.leiice that the .est of
malt and Imps are employed in its manufacture, and that md the slightest taint
of adulteration is found in its composition. Inasmuc h as the iira'tice of Using
Niilisliluleu for these essential elements
Is, unfortunately, too common, it is with
more than ordinary pleasure we direct
attention to the eminent purity of the
deer made hy the Southwestern ItreWery
and Ice Company,
1111
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proval.

lox,

The Jeweler.

On the corner of liold avenue and Second street stands the leading jewelry
house of the southwest; the cstaldish-meii- t
uf II. K. Kox, Ly reason uf the stock
carried and the wide extent of country
rovensl l.y its trade, eri-i- ly
Living claim
to that disignatiou.
Keeping two men
constantly on the road, and sciiiling
much uf his own lime in travel, Mr.
Kox lias extended his commercial transactions throughout New Mexico and
and as far as Hai-t,.Oil. The
in all that vast section look to
Kox as the p.siple in the states foiuierly
I, H.ked to Tiffany, as the headquarters for
diamonds, watches, and all kinds uf line
jewelers' wares, knowing that whatever
they order will Le in exact confoi inity
with their instruction and Lis rec iiiendalions. Mr. Kox is Inspector for

Santa Ke I'acilic through its entire line,
and sells the regulation time pieces to
lull road men on easy monthly payments.
Strangers in the city are coi.lially invited to visit his estalilisluneiit.
Fair tiauuers and nlgns ran tie secured
tall ou him

at lludnou's, ilia painter,

proposition fur a lot (oncs.in. The 17 II. They will g Into camp near W matter wss left to a poiuinitte , who will let's mill.
An r ill UI ouim miration, signed by
coii' iili with Mr. Kllsworili on th mih
I) K rolllppi. c'..rk of All.ini ier.iie
nf the Wor d. In- Kellx loiter, uperintHidnit of lilpyrle Csmp, No I, W o slm-Trsces, eutimltle.l his program, which was forirs the Knir ieciatlon that tie
Wofs'men will be rep'esenti I III the big
promptly accepted.
()'ie Lid for gramt stand privileges wen lliu slay afternoon puraile.
Although tlia la r Assoc'atlon has ro
It was Ui I on the Utile If..
iiit.uiltteil.
la
cIIMbI notice of t!ia fact, there
dellultelT.
every reasm 1
A letter from I). H Ki'duson, president
h'llcv
thst the local
railway, railwav shop will bs reprs nted In the
nf the HI. IiulSiVSau Kranci-C- ii
parads of ta'r
for fli", l.'g ThurMl iy
wherein he transmitted a e'e-cweek by several department II mis.
w vs read, aud a vote of thanks was ex
K ix & K reel vi, c ritra t rs and rar
tended to Sit. Kolilnson lor his llheralily
p nt rs, pre luiitlr engaged now
In renienihering the fair.
('has. K Kigg', iiririHg'r of the Hose 'ii erecting the Midwsy I'laisrur'e stands,
while Teni. lialer, tlm "tsll sycaunre
8 illniaii HtiH-cuoipauy, euLuutt-i- l
If
KaMiaroi cieek," Is hard at woik
proposition to turulsh reitsui eland at- fn
base
park
the
ball
weft
to
pretarlug
oil
the
alsi asMiims
tractions and
.
of the Midway t'l its nice, ll.e Gold avenue.
Marshal McMillin and his present
proposition whs accepted.
Committ'-eiiiPD- .
Htern and Kverltt were force of lieutenants a' watching
pnpl win always k ep themappointed a sub eniuniltteetoarratige
Several are
and lake charge of tlieThurs. selves poa'ed on b'g
now In the city, being the advance guard
diy afternoon's tra-- l s' parade.
for the forthcoming Territorial
fair.
The name ot 0. 0 Cushni in wan
In eon nee. Ion with the p'Mltlon of Tom Ashtnn Is already here.
It was utiolllolally learned today that
of
Information
the
eiiperlntenileut
bureau, and that the association erect a the public and private schools of this
booth near the depot, where all visitors city will have three days' holiday during
ran recite Information as to rooms, etc.. fair week, namely, Wedneslay, Thursover which Mr. ('ashman will have day and Friday. The attractions will no
donbt be too great and too many for
charge.
The committee unanimously accepted 'Young America" to remain at school
the suggestion, and promptly elected Mr. while they are in progress.
During the absence of the olllcla'
t'ushman for the position.
MtCituna and A- stenographer of the Kalr association
roiniiiltteHiUHil
lbright made a report as to the progress LU'ph Hint, Kdward Owen acceptably
Kox ,V HIM the position. Kalph Is now at
nf w rk under contract to
Hre'iive, and also as to work being per- work, and he Is burning the "midnight
formed on the grouu 1 for the base l.tll all" in sending out letters ami poster
about the forthcoming fair to all towns
g mos.
I'he (Minlvfll ball was paseed tip U throughout the southwestern country.
Mrs. W . H. Chllders. the popular presl-lea speelsl ponimlltee, with power to
of the Kree Library association,
tke the best arrangements possible f ir
who Is In southern California, taking a
the g ving of this feature of fair week.
Croiuiitteeman Stern was empowered few days rest before the great Territoto arrange for certalu electric liiciules-ren- t rial fair, Is expected home lu a few days
During her absence the elllcieut and
lights.
The llnancss nf the cnmmlttee were equally popular vice presldeut, Mrs. Miell
fully explained by Treasurer Kceritt, B Field, Is seeing that nothing lags la
and certalu prooeilures, so that every- the association, for the library Intends
thing will go along smoothly, were de to open ths Qrst evening of the forthcide I upon. The executive committee ae coming fair Tues lay Sept. Ill -- with
a whole, at the conclusion of the fair. one ot their grand balls. The ladles of
will resolve Itself Into an auditing com- the Library association have alwave
mittee ho a complete report of the re demonstrated their friendliness to the
0 dpta aud expenditures can be made to Fair association, and this fall Is do exthe merchants aud clilxsno as soou after ception to the rale.
A few days ago I) b. Kobinson, the
the fair as possible.
popular president of the St Louis A Han
The executive committee then
to meet again Thursday night, Frauoisoo railway, wrote to the president
when certain bids will be opened and ot the Territorial Fair association asking
certain matters adjusted. Several eub about the forthcoming fair and desiring
committees are also to report Thursday to help along the good cause. Ills letter
was prombtly answered, and
a renight.
K. M Stockton, ot Valencia county, was ply wits received from Mr. Kobinson Inclosing a check for 100. He says: "I
in the city yesterday and made arrange
meiits to display a line exhibit of fruits regret very much that other engageand vegetables at the Territorial fair. ments will prevent my attending. 1
Mr. Stockton's ranch Is two iulli.4 north uf have taken a lively Interest in the TerriHleu, where he has resided tor many years torial Fair since it was Inaugurated
lie is a pioneer of the territory, havirg seventeen or eighteen years ago, and this
resided here over thirty years. Included interest lias not In anyway abated. 1
in Vr. Stockton's exhibit, will be live var- enclose herewith my check for (loo, to
ices of tobacco, grown on his ranch, and aid In defraying the expenses of the
of the UtiHst quality. Mr. Stockton Is fair and wish you success In all things."
The executive committee of the Kalr
enthusiastic about tobaenn ciilturs In
sedation will meet to morrow night.
New Mexico, an I Insists that the be-- to- James D. Kakin Is taking a great ileal
La 'co In the world can be grown In this
territory, and (Irmly believes that In a of in ten st In the lineman's pole climb
nig contest and states that he will see
e
fw years a large factory for the
nf all kinds of tobacco will be a that the feature will be up to date.
A. D Johnson, the windmill uianlpii
necessity in this city.
This city will provide rooming accinn-mod- 1st ir, has a proposition before the Fair
Ions for all who attend the Terri- association to put up oue ot the windtorial fair. A committee will look close- mills he Is agent for, and to supply good
ly after the wants ot the visitors, aud see drinking water free of cost to all visitors.
Fred. Hermann, the south First street
to it that they receive gsxl treat men t.
and that no extra charges will be toler- carpenter, iuforuis Thk Ciiikn that he
has half a di z u outside booths and paated.
II
All
The K.ilr association secured the lote rade als to make for merchants.
on the comers ot Kaltroal and Hold ave- our carpenters are busily engaged on the
nues aud Fourth street, for the Midway same kind of work.
A conference was held with a commitPlatsajioe, and the vacant lota on west
Hold aveuue for the base ball games, lire tee ot the 0. Colombo Benevolent society
safe
works, eto , because they do uot abut yesterday afternoon, and It Is
busiuess places to the detriment of other propodtlou to state this society will
II
subscribers to the fair fund. This action have a most costly tat lu the Thursday
of the fair association should commend af.ernooa parade. The Italian consul,
Itself to every fair minded, conservative Dr Cuiieo, of Denver, has heeu Invited to
attend.
business man, for It was doiie to harmonArthur Kveritt, the treasurer of the
ize ami fraternize every business interest
Territorial Fair association, has just reIn the city. Kvery merchant ot the city,
turned from hie vacation ou the upper
in accordauce with a concession from Itlo I'ecos.
lie has studied out capital
the city council, have the right to occu- Ideas during
his absence. In a cool counpy the street In front ot his or ber store,
try, aud he proposes to state facts at the
ten to twelve feet from the curbing, with
meeting of the executive committee toa booth to display, exhibit or sell the morrow night.
goods they sell, and this Important conBiuiou Stern, one of the executive comcession gives the same privilege to each
was anxious this morning as
mitteemen,
every
city.
the
and
merchant in
When
Conferences were held yesterday with to the Midway l'laisauce events.
It It. Kigers, superintendent i.t A. A. informed by Committeemen Albright and
lirsnt's corporation Interests here, as to t'amplleld that the Midway events would
war and electric lights, and the Pair prove I iterestlug attractions from a. 215-21ass iclation can expect to receive from ui. till p. 111., with a high jump from a
the.ii enterprises, through Mr. (irant ami susiemled pole at the midnight hour, he
and stated that he
tl
S ip
.0t . tia.it f llliras. was perfectly satlsllsd,
'
T,in as e iitlon will need plenty ufwattr had he led i II all s'taikers" by securing
for tue Niut'i csval'y and an abundance c iiicessions for lue fair from every
lleeral minded lot owner In the city.
of rlectric lights for other purpise.
I r
Wallace lle.selden, oue of the excelr
Mm
u
h
id
h's
lime
running
iin
t
out for practice yssteidiy after-1- lent member nf tlm executive committee of the Fair association, look u vaca"in and ths boys ran so well that be tion from the rush and turmoil and
l iiuiediatel? announce! their positions
visited the luotuiluiiis, but he has returnIs out showing bis true
Tti
"Id trainer, II S. Knight, who has ed and
to the city. He Is the commit,
sure gr ova 1 all r.uiu c prnp irtl.ins, loyalty
tee in c targe of buildings, such as
wts presuit and gave some exceedingly grand stands, etc , ml this morning
fatherly advice to the rising cinder path Inspected the grand stand, which he proprofessionals. H was pleasing to see nounced substantial enough to hold sevtwo or three timesa
the old veteran, Knight, among the buys, eral thousand people
day for years, if necessary. At noon, toills. Walton proposes to surprise the day, Thk l'inKN representative met Mr.
visitors at the approaching fair lu the Ilesseldeu and Hie chairman of the execu
1'. F. McCauna, lu con
May pole festivities
She will give her live committee,
sultation ou ths band and other elands
entertainment on Wednesday alter noun lu the Midway.
these two gentlemen
and evening, ami she aud her little are practical, broad nun, led and conserpeople will take part lu the Thiirsdsy af- vative ill their Ideas and Views have no
ternoon parade. It is ponsiide thai her heavy burdens on their shoulders, aud
Wednesday evening's entertainment
are seeing that the Midway l'laisauce
lake place directly ill front of the uraud and the grand stand propositions are
stand, while the afternoon's display will properly erected, according to plana
be in the uia way.
aud specifications.

Foundry: Side Railroad Track, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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While Visiting the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque,
h h Don't Fail to See h h

Rehlish

1

GRADUATE OPTICIANS
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South Second Street,
Opposite Postofflce.

titli all
j

ami

tin- -

l.ih'st scit'iitifk instrunuMits for

turri itin any and all tlofocts

siht.

this nppurtunity of li.ivin your t
in.ule
iliaroi- for t'Xatnination. Cotno anil see us.

t miss
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if

vsi-jli- t
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"sure-enough-

The Only Exclusive Optical Store in tlic Territory.

111

The Albuquerque Steam Laundry.
the only first class,
Steam Laundry in the Southwest.
We wash anything and everything and do it right. Call aud see us while in
the city. We'll ho pleased to show you our plant,
Ts

111

up-to-da-

te

JAY A HUBBS

&

CO.

Corner Coal Avenue and Second Street.

When Visiting the Fair
DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON

manii-factui-

Fiitie, Pi, mi mm.

Big Bargains in Pianos!

11

.r'lt

iOcen,.

Off for Cash During Fair!

Picture Framing a Specialty.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
7

South Second Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1
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liy liriiij!iiij! to THK CITIZEN'S jol rooms all ol your

Printing, Binding and Ruling.

Reasonable prices: fast presses; competent workmen; satisfaction or nothing.
best pleased when you are satisfied. A specialty of lawyer's briefs.

We aro

The Baily and Weekly Citizen.
liUailL--

&

McCRUIQHT, Uditors and Publishers.

THE FIRE WORKS
FOR THE BIG FAIR!
A Thousand Dollars to be Expended

SEPTEMBER !8 TO

In These Events Alone.
ORANDEST ILLUMINATION

IMAGINABLE

I

The proposition of the Los Angeles Fire Works company,
which was received by the president of the Fair association ami
which is business-lik- e
in all of its minutest details, gives to the
management of the forthcoming Territorial Fair an exhibition of
fireworks that far excels anything of its kind heretofore given in
the southwest.
llesides the fireworks, the miniature reproduction of "The
Dattle of Manila" will be given by an entirely separate company,
and the great naval battle, which won for Admiral Dewey a name
that would give him the presidency of the United States if he so
desired the office, will be touched off by electricity handled and
manipulated by Flectrician William llalloway, of the local Flectric
Light company.
These two events fireworks and "The llattle of Manila"
will take place on the grounds on West Gold avenue, directly in
front of the grand stand which is being erected by the Fair association.
On these grounds, w hich will be illuminated at night by half a
dozen or more arc lights, there will be base ball games during the
afternoons, sword contests from the famous Ninth cavalry,
pulling events, balloon ascensions with parachute leaps every
afternoon and evening, and other events, while along
the smooth roadway which is being prepared on Gold avenue,
from First street to the Casa de Oro, there will be exciting bicycle
races, hose contests and foo racing. The finish of all running
events will be directly in front of the grand stand, which is being
encttd in front of and just beyond the Casa de Oro.
A partial list of the fireworks which will be seen during the
approaching fair is here given, as follows:

23, 1899.
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tug-of-w- ar

No. I.

I'KOI.KAMMK

Ariel Salute, announcing opening.
Grand Illumination, changing to sheath of golden
spray, interlaced with jewels.
Ascent of Rockets.
Ariel Shells of Peacock Flumes.
Fanfornade of Pearls of Light.
Set
Plnenix.
Rockets with Shooting Plades.
Set l'iece Huge Set of Fountains.
Mine of Silver Soucessous.
Mines of Pearls and Amethysts.
Mammoth Ariel l'rojectile, 30. inch.
Tom billions of Table Rockets.
Volley of Hissing Cobras.
Rockets, with parachutes suspending jewels.
Hattelies of Pearls of Light.
Set l'iece Animated Alligator.
Rockets, with hanging chains of fire.
Ilatteries of lvlectric Spreaders.
Screen of Diamond Spray.
Double Set Piece Two War Vessels, each 30x15
Pyrotechnic Hattle.
Niagara, roaring cataract, 20x20.
Set Piece "Adios. "
Finale Volley of shells from all mortars.
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l'KO(iKAM NO. 2.
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Detonating Aerial Shells, announcing commencement
of display.
Illumination of surrounding scenery by large and
powerful varicolored lights.
Discharge of Shells of old gold and green.
Salvos of Fighteen Ariel Shells.
Set l'iece Fiery Pigeons, flying to and fro, from Cote
to cote.
Ariel Shells of liijuid golden fire.
Set Piece Hugh Wheel Device.
Flight of Tourbillions.
lotteries of Hissing Cobras.
Rockets, with weeping willow effects.
Mammoth Maelstrom Shell

3
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lo.
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30-inc- h.

NO. 3.

Salute for Commencement.
Ariel llallicanade.
Rockets, with jewels of every hue.
Ariel Shells of Magnesium Stars,
lotteries of Aluminum Stars.
Volley of Jeweled Hissing Cobras.
Minis of Serpents, repeated.
Shells of Ariel Jugglery.
Set Piece Animated Alligator.
Volley of Silver Contortions.
Flight of Shells of Golden Clouds.
Prismatic Whirlwinds.
Mammoth Shell of Shooting Stars.
F'usilade of Jewels.

15.
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Set Piece
loriontal liar Performance.
Rockets, with parachutes suspending twin jewels.
Mattery of Wizard Candles.
Set l'iece Avenue of Palms.
Mattery of Whistling Kffects.
Telescope Repeating Rockets.
Discharge of Huge Shell of Shells.
Shell of Revolving Comets.
Volley of Ariel Dumb Shells.
Motto "Finis."
Grand Finale Cloud of Jewels.
--
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m
v

1.
C.t iiete
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iiugn iivevouuig
Iff
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1.
Device,
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L.nromotropc

Mines of Golden Shells.
Mines of Jewels.
Hatteries of Union Candles.
Rockets, with triple repeating effects.
Set Piece Cataract of Golden Spray.
Rockets, with hanging chains of fire.
Set Piece "Home, Sweet Home."

Grand Finale

Volley

At the request of
number of merchant, who are nuking big prorations for outbids booths. Major Uarroo
state that he aeea do reason why the
merchant should not be granted the
privilege ot commencing the bullillug
of their booths In frout of their itoree on
the Krlday before the opening of the
great fair. This will give plenty f nmt
for erecting and lecoretmg them before
ttov. Otero louche the "electric button"
ou the lunrulug. or rather on the afternoon ot Hrpleiuber 1U. Tbe"buttou" will
be touched in the Midway i'lauuuive.

of

Shells.

One of the prettiest feature of the
Midway I'talsanoe will be the May pole
dauoe, which will take Wodneeday after
noon of fair week. In the evening of the
same day, directly In front of the grand
etaud on went Gold avenue, Instructress
Mrs. W. V. Walton will present a new

aud pretty novelty, constituting a gath
erlng of girl and boy that will be
something grand In It make up. The
lady, with her gathering of youth, will
also constitute a beautiful spectacle In
the grand parade of Thursday afternoon.
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nCisenriipr u of our most lioartv wekoine, and at tlw same timo of extending t you a most cordial invitati .n 1m ui ik- - our store your More. Have yonr
of business.
mail addressed in our care; make us your bureau of information regard inj tlio city; in short, make your headquarters at our place
-- oods are sold at ri-- ht
ri-prircs: as a omcrn whi h h;is tin; wolf ire ot its patrons m view,
We furthermore wish to call your attention to our establi diment, as one where ht
bv always carrying a line of gmU in whi h nobbiness, qualify, beauty and low price are the Ustinrnisliiiiir iialities.
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COME AMD YOU'LL BE CONVINCED.
Apparel for Ladies', Misses' and Children.

Ready-to-We- ar
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Our lino in cotton, wool, mohair anil
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pretties than ever and that says a real do
factory ol its kind in this cmintn,
ahout same. No matter what kind of skirts ymi want wo can
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Ladies' Kid Gloves,
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children, when ) mi have such an
assortment as ours to select from. Tlu-- run trom two to Imir-tee- ti
years old and are beauties.
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One chance will win; why not your's

IOSE NWAiB BKOTiElS.
Leon Bo Stern m a
220 Railroad Ave.
While in our city during
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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vbit us and examine our entire new fall stock of

Dress Goods,
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Under Skirts.
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Diamonds,
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Silverware,
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do not fail to

Leading
Jeweler.
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Veilings,
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White Goods
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